
Caavedln 
MOFOR AB&E A 'national . ~dnverifion, 'in POAPa~" 

When a prettY -thorough job is February 26 and 27 for people opposed' 
done' it ' can -be J~ssume~,the to the busing olsshool childrenfor raqiliL 
participants are' experien:<;ed and/or reasons was announte,d Monday night t9 
organiZed. And, the orga~izer likely some 250 Clarkstoiiarea people by Irene 
has a: 'Van without win<lows" 1ikean McCatie, le~der of the Pontiac-based 
EcOnovan or Chevy-van:' National ActIOn GrQup.~:. . .' . 

A phone call is made to the Mrs. Mc~ab.e appeared ~Ith Lawrence 
, '.' .",,,, Beamer, pnnClpalof Pontl8c'sf:rofoot 

house ~o''1l1akesu~no_one ISthe!~:. School, in a'NAG Pro~am at the KotC 
Before t1!at theovynersnave beeJI' Hall.on Maybee Road. It was. her. 
checke~ as totherrabsence •.. If contention that busing is doing nothing 
both work, if they are both, always:c to improve education . 

. away from the house .. one or more Mrs. McCabe said congressional leaders 
of the same days each week. opposed to busing,along with opponents 

This determined, the thieves get fr?m various parts, of the ~rea in~luding 
into the· house. Locked doors or ~chmond. Va., would be. ID Pontiac for 
windows are not deterrents. the convention. . . 

More than one' person usually Thec.onventloll will pre«ede her walk 
, to Waslungton, D.C., set to start March 

enters the house. Drawers are 15. Mrs. McCabe is attempting to get 
dum p ed, c ~ 0 s.ets scattered, enough signatures on a discharge petition 
un 0 p~ned dO.Q.rs~·pened. to get ,8-constitutional amendD)ent to 
OccasIonally, tJte Intr~ders prohibit bUsing out of committee. She 
vandalize, but it is not the rule. said' she believes:·th.e ·hike will take her 

. Guns are wrappedih ;blankets about 45 !lays. '. $ , k' . I 
and laid optside, ,or j~st inside a --, Beamer who reportedly said Some ":Aue' r' ""'C s sa ary 
do 0 r -d e signa t;e.1i, ".b.y th e ·child.ren are benefiting educationally .~ ;"'~.' : "" . ~ ~ . . _ \ . 
organizer-van driver. Easily fenced ,from. school integrationc:no.t~d .that the. .. 
(sold) iteI.JlSare a.lso:putby thjs biggest areaof~elpissOCjally. . , " • . 

, door. The,in\1ad~l'S,Jel:lve" 7 • . .. ' .. Edw.ar~ .... M~~:~le~1~Cl~~~~on 8.'~,,':~·t·· :1;',>0"" .0"; '. 
Orug·gn 1 Af,'~'''"~f-.mie " thP- .A"':"e~ lead~r,_S!l(lBeamer WllS "also ~,Il l~j~)IlU~"~~~H~~ ,~J " ', . 

. , " ',aaru c.v.~"", "' .,..,,~. 'I>"~osed to.busing:~; , . , . "". 
pulls up to ,the',doQr,,:;<He may~even u~~;;.;:;;;~;;~~~~~~~~~~: .. , ' .' ... ,c:, ," .,:: .. ,., 

lmock. Regardless: ~ he "tatc.es thel' 
loot. Allalorlg .he can'. declare his 
innocence:·ifquestioiled. Only after 
h,e·has the items in his car and is 
driving away can he not say, '''I. 
Plust have th,e Wrong liause. " • 

Tough-to sto,p? Y9u bet. But .. 
occasiona.1lyan intruder is mot. 
More will be if the' victims are 
anythiilg like the guy who gave me 
the run' down on how 'his place was 
robbed. -

, -':"---0-,---

FOf the past '4 years the Census 
people have this 'paper in a cat~ory 
with manu,facturefS . and have sent 
fOrmstO-tlll.Qut that I can't believe. 
The last 3 years there' was I form, 
this year there were 4. All big. All 
Withtiroe limits.' . 
.. , ~~rigthe thmgs they. want·~~j<. 
know'lSthe'number of cu1:m: ! feet 'of, 
natUt'a1 gas we.use a year: Then, the 
.mount.. SPellt per ,MCF. r' don't" 
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, By Jean Salle .. 
'A taxpayer 'suit against Independence 

Township officials, charging illegal 
payment of a raise accorded Supervisor 
Gary Stoner~c15 during last year's annual 
meeting, was ftled Tuesday' in Oakland 
County Circuit Court. . 
'Brought by Mary M. Burgess, Luther 
Fletcher and Donald DeWald on behalf of 
all taxpayers~ electQrs and residents of the 
township, the suit contends that 
Stonerock's sah.irY increase from $14,500 
to $ 1'6,000 a ~ear was granted while 
Attorney' Richard Campbell improperly 
chaired ·the meeting. 

The suit quotes Michigan Compiled 
Laws 1948 which are repprted as reading;· 
"In the,transaction of any business in any 
township meeting, the supervisor,if 
present, Shall be the moderator of the 
meetings; and if he Shall not be present, 
the meeting, under the direction of the 
township clerk, shall elect viva voce, ;a 
moderator of the meeting; .provijled ~that 
the township clerk Shall have. 'the same . 

. powers and duties as the moderator untB 
a moderator is chosen." 

Mrs. Butsess;" Fletcher and DeWald 
charge ~hat' Campbell' filled the . 

. mod"rator's spot after' StonerOck threw 
the ~~el QD., the., floor and., :Campb~p 
pic1q~~ it up_ It warwhjle CarhpbeUw.s 
pie~fding~ ,th.;.at ;,8' pay' inc~ease" w#S ' 
~pp.roved;"" ~evi9us _ motions ~Qr ,~aEy 

. pl~re~,att~Ip~!e(twh.Pf:~!onerock' wiS '. 
moderat,Qr had faUedto pass,: ~e,suit ' 

--' BflYs. . . '. . ,~, . 



., 
~.,-i'~ < !o 

'~J)"~JI~*~ecll Jw'J;»r 
·H'·~"';;;rt"'fI~.'·ir;Q .... ,t"o 

, .. ..~'" ~,~~ -:", ~~ .. ~~~, -'-"' ~,. 
~y,"~.~ " .,> ,;o~"fa, th,~c~dt·s ppst~ 
H~~' not explain •. ', -

iJ.· .. tidp~teci ,An .• tt~g1Jlf~y 'H,un~rt to halt the 
M.ilIiken will' set 'dates f()f specw sewer pro~ faU~d to rmd sqppoo. He 
e.e.etio~~. 'inchidinl a pr~,mary. if said there ,..,..re too roaRY unanswered 
ne¢e,p,JY. to 611 the vacancy .... til qUestion, a~, the $9: .. million"opairi' 
Npye.r. Theelectqsaree~~t,.J~, tor the towllll'4' .• " .., " 
cdI\{ ,$:1~19O e~ ,_.. ~ey'~.be SeW~~ ,~·it.-ex .. ~~ecI. 'Jo cost 
corRbmicfwith'otht,,1Qe1l _etion. thiS . morem~ ... ~~ o! .~.~,were 
~. :. " ,"'. ""'~~"~ ... , " set .at~3!1~~"~.Rce ift,tIif! se~er 

. ~)he -Go"emor has in~'Jh of4~c:e.,adoPteaTu~. TnI$tees said 
such ,matters ill the. pat-~ lOcal' the:S3.000 ,f1IUre would sem u a 
unlJi·· .itt.>~min8 to.~~t."cWer. maximum., " 

'-., 

vo.~~d 7· 1 _'sking Stonerock to 
rec.O'nsiderher removal from the 
com'nussion~ . 

It'is abO. possible that Floyd Tower 
willbot~pt reappointment to the 
commission. His appointment and that of 
Norfuan Sholler were approved by the 
board Tuesday night. Tower raised the 
poiRt in a letter of Serving ali a part time 
electrical ihspector as well as being on its 
planning colmidssion. A lesal opinion is 
aWlited • 

••• 
The meetin, was marked by several 

conflicts, aired in 2· 2 votes u varioUS 
Board members attempted to seat Lynch, 
Edwu:d Glennie, Paul I;>enyberrY, Robert 

. Deraocrats ·.Ron Herron aild 
Denyberr};"both-c..,iUed that ~n:yberry's 
app01ntmc,Jifw~d have·.anytb.inJ tQ do . 

. with "repayment of apolitical deb.t to 
the Denyl;Jerry faction of the ~c 
party" as trustee Tom Bunen cJw8ed1ast 
week. 

Stonetoek .publically criticized the 
Clarkston' News for '~g my quo. 

. apiDst me" in repd to .release of the 
names of the rJJial three candidatelfor 
the clerk's·position. 

He later adrliittecl he hael coruumecl 
the names of the candidates as presented 
to him by the paper, but he SIi~ he was 
ROt the one who m8de i~ public. candidatf,tofill a YIC~-f .. df~bnday .LOlIS C)r'-th.Jee'quarteJ;s of a milliqp 

hi$J~pllJ,dv,uor told the ~~~,:~." 40llrmbi .... ·irants because of lower 
there ~t., no plan't040', 10' in contract bids do ners tIliln anticipated 

_ _ Indepeficlenee.· " . ',." . . :, was reporte~. . 
, ,_" • • .., ·TIte Townihlp is also .,tgs to 'l<* 'jts 

Garner and IJlgrid Smith as clerk. n ' . J . 
!UJ ".'6.', cla66 

f<oaJ " .. ,ina . Clarkston Nursery School is forming a . 
. , , new class for four-year-olds. The, school 

A request that a petition to close part meets at Clarkston United Methodist 
of Iroquois Road in Independence Church. 
Township be dismissed was to be med 

ThellOard. also f~ed to appoint a acting Township Clert.'Robert 
public ,safety director;'puttingtbatduty Vander~ark has ,reportedly told 
off~nijlafter an executive. meeting, and Supervisor Guy Stonerock that he can no 
it will likely be consi<kred "twQ'weeks longer ful6ll the duties of both assessor 
hence. At that t.ime they Will alSo'vot, on and cledc because of th~ approaching 
a $68,000 a year contract with the sheriff Board of Review session in Ma'rch. 

. department for police protection here. . And, the ,Township might lose its 
The safety director would provide planning commission. Stonerock said a 

board liaisOn with both the ToWnship rue replacement for Mrs. Jean Bray. I.l'cently 
departme.nt .and the sheriff department. reelected secretuy of the group,' will be 
Fire marsllal Tipk Ronk is the only man considered at the next board meeting. He 

this week with Circuit Judge Arthur E. t, 

Moore • 
The request to close part of the private 

road was made- by Joseph E. Schultz who 
said he needed the property for building 
purposes. 
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publicly proposed for the spot. . said he had two candidates in miDd. 
The Township also lost a member of Her reappointment was asked by the 

its.sew:er commit. last week when 

It·tlte lot· 
Re~dJ to ,IO! . 

1971 Veg.a 2-000r 

A smart· little car with. 
automatic transmission, 
radio and priced at only $1595 

A \ study by the Oakland County 
Planning Commission recommends that 
the road be left open. 

SUper Specials! 

James A. Sherman; Publisher 
Jeen Saile, Editor 

Subscription price $5.00 
per year, in advance 
Phone:62~70 ' 

Entered 81 second eh •• matter. September 4, 
.1931, at the PoSt Office'itt Clarkston, Michigan 
48016. 

1968 BpnnevHle 4-000r 

v-a engine, automatic 
transmission, power steering 

and brakes, factory $1395 
air-conditioning and cord " " . '" -
top. 

1965 Chrysler New Yorker 4 - Door 
A beautiful hard top modet with absolutely -no rust! 

You'll have to see this car, to befieve its condition! ·$595 
1967'8 .• 1 Air Wagon 1967 Executive Station W 4';I90.n 

Roo~ for nine pass(m~rs, 
has V"& engine, automatic 
transmissioh, pO\Ner steering 
and brakes •. 

./ 

' .. 
, -'.~~ . 

: "'." •. ,' 

S' \','-', i95"-,' " J : ~ ?" '. . -'. . ~ , . , 
",' ... 

W, 
'.: ;\ ' 

, ~~ ,-. 

Here's a real nice second car 
for the family. Has 
c·omfortable factory 
air-conditioning. Economy 
price at $·995 

\ 



School :pri()ri ty 
list considered 

While Clarkston School District has 
made available many new programs and 
services to its elementary students, a 
recent report to the Board of Education 
recommends that at least eight others be 
considered. 

Now under study by school trustees 
are recommendations to: 

1. Reinstate testing programs at all 

grade levels. 
2. Purchase additional supplementary 

and individualized materials. 
3. Hire trained librarians at the 

elementary schools. 
4. Provide classrooms for 

individualized instruction on both the 
early and later elementary level. 

5. Provide additional remedial reading 
instructors. 

K M 6. Reinstate field trips. -' art case 7. Reinstate instrumental music at 
• grade five. 

due £or trl· al .8. Incorporate physical education in 1 ~ the curriculum. . 
The report, prepared by elementary 

The lawsuit which has become known 
as the K-Mart case will be tried Thursday, 
January 27, before Oakland County 
Circuit Court Judge James S. Thorburn. 

brought by Detroit developers A. H. & 
W. Gershenson against the township, the 
suit seeks to overturn results of a zoning 
referendum which canceled approval 
given by the former township board for 
rezoning of Waterford Hill Golf Course. 

Gershenson had intended a 
commercial shopping center and 
condominium complex built around a 
K-Mart store there. A double theater has 
also been included in the plan. 

James Hartrick, attorney for 
Gershenson, said the suit contends the 
zoning is unreasonable as applies to the 
property and involves the rights of 
ownership in getting the best use from 
property. 

Defense attorney Richard Campbell 
whose law firm of Campbell, Lee, 
Kurzman and Leitman previously cited 
Judge Thorburn for bias in dealings with 
the firm says that a settlement has been 
reached. 

Members of the firm had asked that 
Thorburn disqualify himself from hearing 
any of their cases, but township officials 
say the past misunderstanding should 
have no bearing on the K-Mart case. 

principals, recognizes school financing 
problems. 

"We realize the availability of finances 
becomes a major factor when examining 
the se curriculum improvements. 
However, we feel justified in requesting 
these recommendations be granted 
serious consideration as they will allow a 
more efficient and meaningful 
implementation of the total curriculum," 
the report states. 

Colette Roy smiles pre,tty for the school photographer at Clarkston 
Elementary School as her fellow. second graders from Madeline 
Schorsch's class await their turns. 

G:et probation People dido'l show 
Credit is given for already improved 

libraries, remedial reading programs, 
special education, speech therapy,' 
diagnostic and psychiatric evaluation, the 
employment of a school social worker 
and educational consultants, vision and John and Pamela Ronk, both 19, of 59 There aren't very many people in 
audio screenings and fluoride treatments. S. Main were sentenced last week to two North Oakland County interested in a 

Evaluation and achievement tests are years' probation on a disorderly person rapi~ transit system between Detroit and 
the ones requested by the principals. charge by Distric~ Judge Gerald McNally. Pontiac. Only 27 of them showed up at a 

"Standardized testing data will usually They will be required to pay court costs meeting last Thursday at Clarkston High 
give us less information than is needed to of $144 as well. School to hear Southeastern Michigan 
properly assess educational effectiveness; The two were arrested October 18 Transportation Authorities explain their 
however, it does tell us more than would along with three others in a Michigan plan for a steel-on-steel system estimated 
be known if no tests were given or no State Police raid on their apartment. to cost nearly $600 million. 
other measurements were taken," say the Originally charged with possession of For those that bad weather and lack of 
administrators. narcotics, they pleaded guilty to the interest didn't keep away, the word was 

They note, "At the present time, our reduced charge of disorderly person. that the federal government is prepared 
school district seems to be getting back Others arrested in the same raid which to fund two-thirds of' the cost, the 
into spontaneous testing or non-testing netted about $30 worth of marijuana remainder to be raised locally by 
determined by factors other than pleaded guilty to the disorderly charge increases in the gas and weight and real 
ed uca t io na I need. earlier and paid fines of $30. estate transfer taxes. 

BU6ine66-orienieJ ieen6 in 
It's Junior Achievement Week in 

Clarkston and' two active groups at the 
Senior High School are in production -
building and selling merchandise. They've 
financed the undertaking through the sale 
of stocks to the community, and have 
learned a fair amount about business. 

Three of their members - Fay Justice, 
Dianne Conibear and Jane Kabana -
describe the undertaking. 

"On Monday nights a group of young 
people meet in the Clarkston High School 
for Junior Achievement. 

"There are two companies - one 
under the sponsorship of Fisher Body, 
the other under Consume rs Power Co. 

"The JA company, 
Earsplitenlaudenboomer under 
Consumers Power Co. of which Jane 
Kabana "is president, has produced two 
products, building blocks and cloth belts. 

"The Achievers of the Future 
company, presided over by Dan Millward 
under the sponsorship of Fisher Body, 
has produced scented candles and is 
working on a new project. 

"Shares sold in the companies have 
produced more than 200 stockholders. 
Return on the $1 investment has averaged 
about 10 cents in the past, but this year's 
returns will depend on sales·volumes. 

"Potential customers may contact JA 
members. The building blocks sell for 
$2.50 a set, the belts for S2.75 and. the 
candles from $ I to $6. 

"We in Junior Achievement have been 
learning how to operate a business and 
make it profitable at the same time. 

"New members are always welcome. 
We meet from 7 to 9 p.m. Mondays." 

,." . " ... " Volunt.ary service to your commun4.!y is 
:;: Katie Helwig (from left), Mike Waterbury, Lynn Osborne and Pam the pnrne concern of the 6,400 J~cee 
:; ...... , .... ' . .•... S,.,109.. fin, .ish-.. $floding buil!Jinn·;"JVQA"-$:':Q·a-~,,:,:·-,Juniol' ;.A-.. "",---... t·"",/"""""",;"",:,;: .:< .:; '/, · .. ,.:,,:,,·~~~t~~$:!I~:t:~~Jh!:,'Vn~~.d.;~ateS".m::this, 
:;:::~:'J:":¢':~:~.'.~. '.:'V. '." .'.~ ""'i/;lili/iia1c/~g~' .. , .. , ' . '.' ,·'lI .. '.#.-., .1tIl! ........ Ufpfli~·'f1.J.".. wnrz.-."rv" . their 52nd year of service. 



of the 
lat:po~iiti()D worth. 

'!ffi:;.ilr~~ ;8,t~<flt; Jil~ ,. 
.~:~,.;i;,.'.: ...... :_,~,'~-:~:.'.!: ". . ~" 

# 1-''''' 

. :Sirety "diredor 
",j.,.fWn.dtng qui,zied 

.peatlMitor, 
;.; ",'head with a great deal cOfinterest that 
. M~ J~onkis befugconsidered for'a job 
'funded by E.E.A,. (Emergency 
'Employment Act). 

To quote the wording of the act "The' 
purpose of the E.E.A. is to provide 
unemployed and underemployed persons 
with ',transitional employment in jobs 

- ,-providing. neededpubllc services during 
,Hmes of high unemployment, and 

. whenever. feasible, rdated training. and 
manpower services to enable such persons 
to move into employment or training not 

" supported under this act." 
. There are several eligibility criteria 

which provide that . participants will be 
selectedfromtbe ranks of the 
unemployed' and unde~emi>loYed:: 1 doubt 
that M'r~ Ronk meetS this criteria. 

, -The,. E.E.A. lilsa se,tsdefinitions' which 

Mr. Ronk may not :ineet in the selection 
ofeligibleparticipan ts. ,-
,I am sure that we have many Vietnam 
er,a veterans, in the village and township, 
whose qualifications more than meet the 
standards set forth by the.village. . 

E.E.A. also has-made a list of ten (l0) 
standards which must _be followed. One 
says that "Job ,OPllnings will be llJade 
availlil>le t-<) .public or pri'vate 
organizations - or'agencies including 
vete~ans' organizations for making them 
known toSpecral Veterans." Was this 
done, and when? ' 

the spirit of the E.E.A. was to provide 
jobs for veterans and unemployed people 
as' a whole, not favllrites in partioular. 

J inljieters 
. 3723 Maiden 

Waterford 48695 

'''' ... 

U~:U!eLQ.llJ~t':'Go~~i.g()Ir.· Jiunl~.s;lBric~IOI·~Y· • Brickley, 
. takes the 

. ,andJ ~isclls'sed the 
po!;sib'nit(e$,;.fol~Jl1le.he"wVOter . for half an 

.yY ., ... ;tl,I1.(.~ .. Govl'tnloF: . ..., .. '. out'ofiWhlch;:came the 
• we.wili see'theLieutenant 

ch~'mi'Joll.. " eCfprtto·jnvo!Ve young 
dec:iSi(m.iIruIllkiill!:1i)l;o,ce~~s, lpmy .i~4 we!CQ·iPe':a~vocate.' " 

of·'~~ioriityCommissi()ri-aDd-.,hiss~af,farericher for the , ,', _._........ .' .. ~'- ,-. -- . . ' ".' 

-
~ -

Service appreC?i3ted 
".' .-..... . 

Clean sidewalks isa new scrvice beiJlg,'offereQ qn c'tarkston ~illage 
streets this winter and wc think it's a good one. . '. , 

Gar Wilson of the villagc's municipal scrviccs department says he 
can .gct thc job donc in four JlOurs once hc's got the streets cleared of 
snow for a'uto traffic. /,' 

, ", Pedcstri, ans arc)lppr6ciating' those f<>.ur, .-h,' oUrSqfex,lra work, Gar, 
and we thunk you andthc v_illagc council fdr the servicc~. '.' . 

,.." " . ". 

'''If,lt:Fit~ '. . . ,~~,~------------------------~--------~------------~------------~----~~~--~~ 

D,on·t~o,,!;hth .. f',:p"o",' 
'.. -P- '" ,'.' , ' -~'., ' "':", • ~" " • - -

. \ 

For theJJrst time since World' 
War 2,':th!! U.S.'GQV.,rnment 

. -'h .,". me ,to' deal, 
Ilow.:beeri 

j~i~IIJ¥,:;\(lElQlared ·~oo . big fOr 

. ~ .' 

'-mo~th.:~8ut hQ~can"the FCCs81: 
. ~:;:faJr'pr~f;ft'Wit can't~itst 

de.rmin,e .M~'s. eJ;(pense~1 ' . 'T!1ere·s . ., , -. 
'2' '. n.ellTlbe(S 

invaded by the'101st 
41irh,,, ..... ;a,."- - ," 



sterljog ... ,a,· Cl ttat·:ilctc,t'aS·:%I.ny.,pite .. ~',.,."""'; 
couiji)' by:' 
wiUlqg' to., cS'a'ct:ilm~e, 
characte.r ifiq/'(O\~d;hel,pjJliJjti 
a winner.,~ ',-C'" ,". ,. ~4 ...• .,' . 

,.,..AIl tl1atexc~Ssive charactei'riuist beari' 
awful,burden. . '., 

'- *** 
::.thaveseen many wiSe .and thouglitt\tl 

,men ~nt to Congress, butlbav.enotSeen 
'JDiUly . who were able to remain in that 
,~!lil4.ition once *~r~. ,.~' . 

Evidently there is something terrible in 
fu.e~un.soaked streets of Washington, 

'D.C. which . softens th~ brain 'Ill'ound the: 
edges andreoderssmartmendumb, 

To know \vhat 'I.mean', one has only to 
watch some' 'second"termCongressman 
comporting himself like a doltin'frontof 

.. t\~~:~? t~;;:~p,~'~~:~~\Ki~;~}rpoli-tltal.'and.s\vearhig '. 
atmo$p~e~ek9f~e:,pl~¢~.J~ 4~~q~ning. . . .1:, celt ainly ,hope that the clerk 's 

Wa's1iWgtop"i$p,?siti.'lelyaQ;ti.cul~\Jral, .. posit,ion will ~,to a. specia,l,election, 'even /a B 'ilPdr!.v~~~: ,e.nt 
anl~;,in.t~~~qal.A .ihavtf:~it'.: on ,gOod ' if it costs .the township .$l'l.oop. ~lhis is a u lPt;1· .'. . ' ' . '" a-ut~ority~t~~f.'n?t a~~n,g!~,;'m~mb~r of just pittan'c~ CQmpar~d lo 'the" way th"" : Js '~t trocth~the.: ~ve',~'V· .oWC!>~~.,,~be!>& .. ~Ji'!O~ into j~e .. So...,...,' is "' .... oJl:rinll om "",.doU... emplOy .... ."detStO oetasidOM:~ ~-';libqtry}~f'Cb~gre~.to'~lieck(out a good' We only wishtbat ·his. election~'Yas remove bottles from drop'off¢entersMi"d> 
boo1< . oioe the: "'8II"r '. Ch.ir.. A. -ooming up so""''.' By ch •• telf the _n. to take them ove,to ',<>wns!liR" PiliOP 
Arthur:' .~'.,. c' ?,: ..,' does not' go through, he will go in houses for storage? Twenty·fiveman . 

Manyapro,~d mother has kissed her 'November and his "co-~ilot" (Campbell) hours in one week is quite a lot.' .' 
newly-electl;d son goodbye and wa,tchedWUl,go withnim. l(slu~~ too bad that we .i5~~iald~Wal(f 
himimplane for the Potomac. She;\ater .w.ill:havetowait another two years to get -4635 Center St. 
on ,rued~at day when she'-saW the "yes man," Humbert,. out of office. We' DtaytonPlains 

p~ductreturn 'aft~r a . single ter,m a 
veritable shambles," . ' .:--The \Vlse !D0ther protects the young of Volulltarysel'Yice to YOj,l£comrnunity is the prime concern of the 6~4On Jaycee. 
het houSehold.' .' chapters actosstheUnited States in this~ theit52nd year of service~ , . . 

&0 slip r quietly into . Kevin's room," ,...-~-"-,....,..---..,,,----"';;"--'
mom', and" grab his political science 
textbook and bUlJl it. Save the boyfrom 
'goof1(less.' Encourage him to become a 
stevedore. . J 

Small' Change 

. This ')weekha-sofficially been cleanup'cam.l?aigns, '.sJ'oys for totS'" and 
proclaimed. JayCee Week in 'darkst~n, christmas-projects. 
Indepen,dence Township and the State.of . Members oftltegr()upattendedclturch 

Turns,' into 
'Big/Money 

at 
.First Federal Savings . Mi~gan; '.' ...' . . . I . Sunday to kick off the week's observanCe. 

'In.ra[~tWty, Gov. William Milliken; whichwill.C;Ulmlnate Friday wit& ·the 
Township SuperVisor Gary Stoner~:ck and' annual BosSesNigllt.awarddumer·at Pine' 
Villag~Pr~~d.,,-~~~h~~ J()hnSt'onh~ve . .Kn0b Ski ~esort.. " '.' 
all! signed. offic131 documents askmg ,Cocktails are scheduled for 6 p.m. 
recognition/and S~pp()rt for the wor}c·of with dinner' at 7 p.rn. Pat Sheridan, 

,-tlte y:oung . men who make up the Michigan.Jaycee,-President, wBl be the 
"orgll.n~ation.·' , . . '. speaker. -: . . 

IItthislll'ea that work has ,included ,.Distinguished Servi,ce ~wards fQr.the 
state ~ visits, the ~~Wandor outStanding young menof't .. e Clark'ston 
Mllrlkiihll~'~ "Bottle~ >".village area ~ill bep~~nted,~ . 

" N""dvance notice reqUited fGr 
wHIi~rawGlon your PGI.boOk Savings' 

SAVINGS.CERTIFICATES·';· 
, In the amounts of 

$5,000 ... mS-I/"" "d_1t 
'. when held for 6 mcinlhs 

$IO,OOO ... mS-3/4,.' I"' ... .. 
wh.nheld for l:lmom ... . 

SIO,O;'0~.;t'6".;~i~ 
'whan h .. i.lto!~'~· . « 

. • .• : •. ~ -;., . ,- '<, ••• 

FIRST FEnEKALSAVINGSt ..:" ,- '-, -.,.; "~~'. ,.- ./~~~~-. '~~.>'~ ','. ",.{,'" ~~ 

of oAKLAND.'····· 
"": l :""~ :f;-:'-I''''''''' 
-' . . i 

" ',' ~'" 



~" 

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen-E. Jonnson are jumper with pink whipped ,cream blouse 
making their home in C1eveland~ Ohio, as matron of honor. ' , 
foHowing th:eif-necember27 wedding at Btidesmaids were ,Sue Foster of 
Clarkston United Methodist 'Church. r O~emos, Nancy Henry, Diane Wagner and 

. He is inmedical school' and' she attends -Heidi Braun, all of Clarkston, and· Carol 
classes at Case Western Reserve there. Johnson, the groom's sister, of Orono, 

Candelabra decorated the church for Maine. Another sister, Margaret Johnson, 
'the evening double ring Ceremony wasjuniorbridesmaid~ 
performed'by Rev. Frank Cozadd. '. The gtoom, son of Dr. a?d Mrs. 

The bride, Cheryl Boyns Mansfield, \ EdwardJohnso~. of Orono, Marne, was 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William H. attende.d by Wi~bam Turner of Trenton 
Mansfield 6593 Oarkston Road Was and Richard Alshton, Keith Patterson, 
attire<Cin' peau d.e. soiewithveni~ lace Bob Kiehl, Jim Mansfield, brother Of the 
designed in princess style with full length bride, and Bob Johnson, ~e groom'~ 
train. -She carried white carnations, red brother. 
rQses and baby's breath. ' About 150 guests were entertained at 

" a reception at the Pontiac Elks Oub prior 
, Mrs. Jack B.QyntQn of Ann Arbor, the to the couple's departure for Toronto and 

bride's sister, wore a long red velvet Niagara Fans. 

fie/en 

. JointJ contJervalor, 
Helen Janet Miller (Mrs .. Otto· Schuler named in Who's Who Among North 

in private life) has joined the staff oUite. American Authors" and Who's- Who in 
Clarkston Conservatory of Music. 'Michigan. .' 

Miss Miller will take' classes and . She '. has, been a member of two 
individual students in poetry,specializing national poetfy' societie~ and the 
in lyrics for songs and operas. ~chigan Authors Association . and is a 

Author of three b~o~ ~f poetry and former president of the Michigan Writers 

S
a. II h -I .' , some 600 poc:mspublished m newspa~rs League. Miss Miller isa long time member 

···.·'·I:IUrCI:I>sC .' 00,·,. .. under stu,.,·· dy· ;:~on~~~a~~e~~e~~h~ ~~~:I:;clU~~;.,Of.~e~:ro!:o:~~~~~~J' in poetry 
- m numerous anthologtesmcludlDg 'the re~dings and in readings in concert with 

Golden Treasury of Poetry. She was fffilsical accompaniment. The possibilitY....:0fs.tarting a 
kinderga~en thro1:lShsixth,grade,school is 
being investigated by Dixie Baptist 
Church, 8S8SDixieHighway. - . 

While there are definite plans to start 
such a schooliiext fall, Sunday School. 
Supe,rintendent Don Tarvel\tad says 
parents. are now being quizzed in r:egard 

.' 

to interest and support should one be 
started immediately. . 

. Tarvestad said the school w~uld 
emphasize scholarship, discipline and 
character. building and' would be a 
church-related facility similar to the old 
Emanuel Baptist School in Pontiac. 

,Church school reorganiZed 
'Clarkston Methodist ,ChurCh .School Mr. and Mrs. Bill_ Vastine, the teachers, 

has recently been' reorganized with are presenting a series of audio-visuals on 
seventh, eighth and ninth graders meeting, the religions of America to prepare the 
at 10 a.m each Sunday. group for field trips. . 

Al'OaiaJ ,l. -~fJllI""/"ip--. Be got. out of tb,e cold 
}tJjri6~lphelre in Clarkston Mark Hood of Kingfisher has returned 

pas.~W~~,end . frivolity. With" from a month-long trip to and through 
teinp«'!ll.1qijjil:t,el~'W.zerO. people- avoided Florida. The trip included . a visit to the, 
the?~~lt:d'(o:d;Q.'o[!ia~i:rilli1ch, aspossi~le. -, new Disneyworld, aQd down the Keys all 

man escaped the ~e wa~ ~o Key West. He also visited the. 
. ,.~ .~. Gil HeUmans, formerly of Clarkston, IlQW 

residents of C1e~ater,Flonda. 
. - ..... .• 

'·Mr. ancl Mrs. lloyd BiilY of 6915 
Tap~n iire the·,pto~a· ·parents of twin 
boys. Joseph Al~n weighect,lD 'af 4lbs., 8 

" . oz~, an.d Jo"" Dale ~eigb~d4 ~b§ •• 7- oz. 
on Januaryll t' at'6:3S', ' . -and 6:55 
p~m.. :':' •. ' 

The. bOYlfh:il\w.@::.t,~of~;la'ri:·sistlers... 

The music of Telemannwill be 
featured in a concert at 8p.m. MQllday, 
January ,24, in the Varner RecitalHaUat 
Oakland University. ','.. 
\ The Oakland Baroque ,Ensemble will 

be direct~d jn thel~(Ii .. c'entury 
cOmposer's selections by.L~~ Nordstrom, 
a specialist in the' performance Qf early 
musi~. . , 

Clements of6~90 Crabapple a master of 
arts in ,tC'achi~g at Way,ne State 
Univeu"ity"s wiQter commencement 
exercise's. -••• 

.curtis ·lIisitop;6.70S Middle Lake was 
due borne {rOin 'the hospital Utis ~eek 

.tre,iltn:lC' n1 . for' a heat1 attack. 
only ,three 

retil.lrilin2-\\'i~tli.~"'i". Bishop and .~ Coloratura. tenor" Richard, Conrad 
internationaUy,known for his, work U; .. 

, operilandihil-pcrfotitlapces of 18th· 5cc:jttsdal~~. 
centuiy mM~Ci will tie fc:atured. ' 

v~cation in 
befonll;he., was stricken. 

" ....." 



: ;~'~~'-.' ,> .. ;~\~.~-, , .~"j,~:.~,. ::' .. '" :'.;', _ .. -~~.;;¥.':; .. , 

tM)l!JJtClc' .. ' .AChe- '~telephot6rela~swe. ~. g~t 
; + eritidfcilu'<c"Of ~the'ta1lfu} W' , 6f' 

",p .' .,..;.y <,'.' .,."',,' .""."""y .,~ , -' 
"I-Q()"hi9l:jq~(:~ •. :'H!~,it~4!~f~er~s ,".' 

ears ",~re 9~~r pt?~~}0C~9!~t;», 
" .A:t oW::' ;~e .,.. werep~~t 7,2 now", ", '., 
you ~no:W-7--,--wehesitar~:to t~~ the ••... Qcc~asiQJUlllY 
tong'mp' to tl1e,:mooi1~ I k~ow it 
Can be aCcQmpli$he~ ,ijl~ ,a ma.tt~r of ... ,hlll'vejri'{,leamerd1:o-

hours, but Social SecUrity doesn't, " 
p r ovid~ for '. thosekin~s of ---...... '--..... ~....;...;.;.;.,,;;,;~....;.,.:......,.---;.;...; ........ --............... ~-+-~~~;:;... ... 

excursions. , . " , ' 
It's probably just'lis well. A, 

mother-in-law shouldn't say this, 
but that woman our 'Son married 
just doesn't 'know the" first- thing' 

• FILL DI'RT' 
• FILL SAND 

his about housekeeping. . . 
• MASON SAND 

_;.:.!!i~ .,TORPEDO 

oxyge¢Zer ~a. g3S 

• WHITE'LIMESTONE:, 
CUT FIELD STONE " 

Hav:~ ~ youtJ:ie<l tospoon cereal' 
underneath' .·a-~". mas!s':1" Have you 
tried to kiss one goodnight? ' 

Living in the, dust-fre·e 
atmosphere of the en.close(Lpity, 
she. hasn't had' to learn much, I 
admit. Still, you'd think she'd get 

, ' MASONRY SUPPLlE$ 

25 
DELIVERY 

16 -2331 ' :'SERYICE 

'.\ ; 

,Owner 98Z0A1NDI~2.S0N1VI ~-,; CLARKSTON' 

NEW HOPE B)'BLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnysicle 

Rev. Roy Cooper 
Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF THE RESURRECTION 

6490 Clarkston ,Road' 
Rev. Alexander Stewart 
Worship - 8:00& 10:00 

,CALVARY LUTHERAf.{ 
CHURCH 

680q Bluegrass Drive 

RII\!. Ro,?ert D •. Walters 
" Service' 8 a.m •• 10:30 a.m. 

FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
OF DRAYTON HEIGHTS 

5482 Maybee at Winell 
Rev. Clancy J. Thompson 

Worship ~ U: 00 a.m. 

• ANDERSONVilLE 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

10350 Andersonville 
Rev. Wallace Duncan 
~9rship - 11:00 a.m. 

ST. DANIEL'S CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd. 

Father Francis Weingartz 
Masses: 8:30 & 10:30 

AND 
SPIR ITUALIST CH~RCHOF THE 

'GOOI) SAMARITAN 
5401 Oak Park o.ff Maybee Rd •. 

Rev. Allen Hinz 

Wed. &Sun.Wo~ip 7:00 p.m. 
" ' 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus 

Rev.,Clai"ence Bell 
Worship- 1.1 a.m.· 7 p.m. 

. DIXIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

8585 pixie Highway 
~ev. Pau~ Vanaman 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
5790 FI!!mings Lake Road 

. . Rev; philip iN, SOmers- '. 

WorshiP:- 11:00 a.m. 

,CLARKSTON UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

.:..., 6600'Waldron Road 
Rev. Frank Cozadd 

" ~r.ihip - 10:ooll.m. 

~~~I~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 
Spirilual:'m ~6~'~ ~II'~ 

. WOrship - 11:00 a.m. 
EveriingServi~e 6:oop •. m. 

~~ 

SIASHAMW UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN 

5331 Maybee Road 
Rev. Caldwell 

,Worship, - 11:00 a •. m. 

There are several intere..~ti"g. affirmative. One is the humanist 

responses t~is e~okes,in ~s>Our who s-ays we <:an work these 

understanding of the Ten problems out in time. I am afraid 

Commandments needs ~orrecti~g' thatfimeis the" one thing we don't Rev. Frank A~ Cozadd 

. "Doing Odd Jobs for the Damned" periodically. We all need our vision have enough of in thelighJ of the 

of heaven renewed from time to acceleration of these problems in 

The story comes o!'t of Belgium time. We should adjust our vision to our day. The second' voice is the 

many years agO about an . old the stars eveiy once in a while. We Christian who affirms the 'final 

church building with beautiful w()UI~ all 'like to have purgatory triumph of righteousness over evil. 

paintings on the ,walls and ceiling. touched up ... just in case. We are For. as St. Paul said, "We know that 

The· co~gregaUon decided to all for anyone who has anything to in eV,erything God works for i60d 

brighten up and re.pairthe paintings' do with restoring lost souls -- with, those' who love Him ... in .all 

'so they hired. anart'lst. When the especially when we feel lost, or these .. things we ~ are more, than 

job was done., the artist submitted a someone we love loses' their way. conquerors through Him who loved -, 

bill for $67.30. They questioned Some of us might, even want to u& For·J anI sure that,' neither ' 

the amoun.t and asked to have the brighten uPtlteflamesof ,hell in ' d~ath" ncar'<fifer hor angels, nor 

bill itemlzed. Some of the items the' preparat~on for our enemies. 'And principalities, 'rior thing$': :'pre$ent, ' 

include.d are, as follows.:, For so very often weare. ~emptedJo noitliituistoco~e.; nor powerS, nor 

OOJre~:tinlg the:Teii" Co.mmandinel1ts~ feel· that all we are, doing..in' 'our height, n,qr' ~~pth, ri.or anythMg else 

.. '"r-enewjng he~ve~ J,mdworld i's,;'odd jobs for ,.fhe,damned. ill. ,'all. tii'eat~pn, will '00 able.,t,o;'.:' 

_.~l~IJq:S.~.tllg ,$7.14;, Fort .. ;, ~.¢l>~a.teus f{om the" love of God in. 
Chrlst.,Jesu!i our Lord;'" . 

j,.; .:.' . 

,And, .so· are we 
I' ~'" ~'\' , ,_-': 

,'fOr tpe, ~CI&'''~'''U;'--' 

.. 
SEYMOUR LAKE 

.. ,.lJNITEDMETHODIST 

Sashabawat Seymour Lake Rd. 
. Rev. W •. Howard Nichols 
Seniicesat 9.: 15 and 10:30 

THE .SALVATION ARMY 
29 Buffalo Stref!t', . 

I Briglldiiti Meiy Alpden 

Worship":' 11:00 a.m. 

CLARKSTON CHURCH . 
, OFGOD 
54 South Main 
C. J. Chestnutt 

" Wors~}p :- 11:00 a.m. .' 
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.... Aimed for a career? Try the· No 
Some of the 80 percent of area high 

school students who never complete a 
university education are being prepared 
for careers in the Northwest Oakland 
Vocational Education Center on Big Lake 
Road. 

The school which opened last 
February is now educating some 400 
students from Clarkston, Brandon, Holly 
and Waterford areas for occupations 
which include appliance repair, auto body 
repair, commercial arts, dental office 
assisting, distributive education, machine 
shop, medical office assisting, modern 
printing, radio-television repair and total 
office procedure. 

Students who attend are away from 
their respective high schools three hours a 
day for the specialized instruction. 

About 200 are enrolled in morning 
classes at the center, attending regular 
high school classes in the afternoon and 
the same in the afternoon. 

aides have .been hired to lend assistance in 
the six-week to full semester courses 
designed to fit drop-outs or would-be 
drop-outs with career skills. 

Information about the program is 
available from local school guidance 
counselors. 

A familiarity with the inside of a washing machine is developed by 
Steve LaFerney and Mike Rico. 

Besides supplementing regular 
instructional courses, the school has been 
opened this year to a limited number of 
students who have previously had 
ed ucational problems. Special teacher Lavon Verhey types from dictation. 

JoAnn Chambers and Steve Troxell work on cartoons in commercial 
art. 

Mrs. Julia Johns instructs Anita 
medical office assisting class. 
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est Oakland Vocational Center 

Niles LeMonde, sands down a paint 
job in auto body repair. 

>,I' 

I 
I 
! 
I 
I 

> ! 
! 

Judy Irvin and Jeff Bejin look over the incense display at NOVEC, the 
school's merchandising store. 

" 

-•. 11 "0tIbIJ1e Lsng gets s tooth clBBning while Betsy Yeskey (left) snd Robin 
.' , JllCklOn lesrn lOmB dentistry- tBCh~i"f,IIII. , . " " . ',' , 



all, there ;tn8Y~~ ; 
~::~:~:~a~'~ inflam~i~n .... " of tI. . willi. Ql~~. 

and. . . of the gall· lilaa, . 
der maY'Create over.acid,ify.:.*n 
th~ tltORiJich, which rio amgunt ' .. : .. , 
of alkali~r is going toe~Jre, 

. An.ilin.amed appendix·iitiay 
'c8u'~pain in the IJtomlich;"as 
can ,disOrders. of the . liver; . pan
c~9·a ... d upper,intestine, 

Emoti6nal storms' are oft~ 
. en '!translated" '. into' stomach 
aches, .and taking a pilf 91' .fizz ' .• 
may . '(!liminate the s~pt()m' 
without •• ge~ting 'to; . the., Imsic, . 
natureof~the problem.' .,'. 
, "A.)'6ther . kind of st()ma~Jl;, 
probl~in is 'due. toa ·spe.ci~"-~ 
form:o,: . anemia in. which: t~e ; , 
stomach proouces too little of 
the right kind of acid.~! .all' 
AmeriCan ~ecJical AssOCilltion 
publicatiolf 'notes.. ··Food fer
mentlr; and the wrong kind of 
acid develops~" . 

So if you have :~I~lted! 
short. term episodeS , 
stOMIlch, . don't 
with it: see your 
follm~/llis advice>:.l'o~tp.o.wng": 

. treatment C811··be:'1DOI:e. 

:~~si!::;'sthan . • 

tlt~, . 
JV g~" s .1 :8.' 1~U, 
Varsity game , . 8::lS"p.DL 

. . . '."" ( 

b~;~~' Coug .... :_."sp··lit· 
in':the .. 

~!ll~wed . with BIQ4\D--~D,eI41l1: 
job, TheSash!,~~w,'touga.LS brulkeltbau>~~l! 
recovering a1highinjury sustained ,is ,1-1 against Bloomfield 
in the Wari~~ Woods game on JaollarY'4, C~ugars won,!lt home'against 81cN)n:I,~i~:~~>t!; 
to score 11 :points. . Hills 64-59, led by Jeff Casper and 

White ~9, a li~tle help ~ the ~0ring lones.. . , , 
~epa~menf1Bill CJ:algand~BillBn~~~in .', .Caspe( had 16 for the Cougars .wbil".· 
sueplied ht~·· wHh the ball and>we~e . jones had, 15. That left the Cougars~, ' .. 
cre3i.ted wiiJ1~6 .and 5 aSSists~resr;ectiyely. . record 2,3 . for .the season.. Then the' 

H.,ustIe ~~~tli~. key wordf<i~:)."e .. Co~garstraveted to West Bloomfield~~ : 
,Wolves i,-. aO'ahustle they did! .clark~tonwere d.efeated 60-39 by the Lakers. Jeff . 
put in 47:p"b.fnts ~in the second halfto . Casper and Jeri)' Whitehead, the two big -; 

" BIQomfield;$':27. :. ! ""scorers, both fouled out. 
~~,'-: . ..., ,. The ~Cougars scored-" well the first 

Foul trouble and a lack of hustle-can quarter and stayed close, but in the ) 
be blamed to'r the Wolves' 88-78 loss to _ second half, West Bloomfield put the 
Clarenc~vi~~~ Tro~ans on Friday, January . game away with the help of too many 
14. r,," , .. ' , Sashabaw turnovers. 

Clarenc,eV.iUe took .. the lead right away The Sashabaw Cougars wrestling team 
anddi~n't ]et~o for a moment.,By t~e won a 61-18 meet o,ver Milford. Keeping 
first quart~fsend, the Trojans had. a . their winning streak going were Tuffy 
27-13 advan.tage.'· ~eynolds, who pinned his opponent and 
/,Clarence"ille~~pt up their swift pace Dan Blower, who also pinned his 

in the second' quarter and the half closed . opponent. The Cougars' wrestling record 
With. the Wolves down 14 points, 48.34. is·3·1 for the season. . 
'the Trojarls·.outran the Wolves agl!in in ___ .;... _______________ ~---~-~....:-:....~--
the . !bird period and Clarkston found 
itself lagging 16 poi,nts, 70-54. 

. The' Wolves were pressed for time and 
fouis coritinitted early' in the game came . 
back t9 haunt the 'Wolvesin-:-the, fourth 
quarter. At a' time wilen, needed most,S, 
of elarkSton's big men fouled out. ' 
W hit e,Craig, 'Partla, . Miracle and 

W~rren left the game on account of fouls 
and the substitutes took over. 

Although tlte Trojans' lead had been 
reduced to 6 and the" Wolves came: 
menacingly' close. to the lead, a foul or a 
,turnover stopped the drive and the 
ClarencevOle, lead .stood. 

The . troj~ns "staFda little sideshow 
-~'.f, .. .; •• ' .. the 'Ia's~ few'. minutesofthepme, 

••• ""'w ..... _ ••••.• w £rO,Wd.'S delight, at least the 
Gllll'elnee~vjJlle;·;,cl'9lw(jI;:~}ne 't~ammember 

. . 

1I~lo£Qar-~. 
USED CAR--SAVINClS AREH~RE! . 

1969 OlOS CUTLASS 
4 door with satin silver; automatic, double power, radio, V-S, ' 
black vinyhop,.one owner, only . 

·,$1495 
1_~N,TIAC WAGON 

9 passenger Catalina,autoniatic, sea green, double power, 
AM-FM radio, tintedglass,on~ owner, only-

$H96 

. , :J9~tCORVAIR 2 DOOR 
with marine, blue tini~, automatiC, radio, a true show car. 
Only-

$595 

.,_ .19?1·C::H.~VY KINGSWOO~. " 
Pa!m green~. ,9- p~~seng~r"heatet, 'automatic,do"ble PQwer, 
'radio, 400 'engine, whifewaIls,ideal family cat." , . - ' 

. . '$3.195 . :;: f. : 



'Tues~ , 
"Fues: . 
Frio' ' 
Tues. .. 

,Frr. ' 
-TU,~$. 
Tues., -
Fd. 
Fri. --
Fri. 
Fri. 

,;" TUes., , 

Nov. 30 ' 
Dec. ~ 
Dec. 10 " 
Dec. 14 
,De~.17 
,Df!C?~?l 
Jan. 4 
Jan.7 .. 

-Jan. 14 
Jan~21 
'Jan~';2S . 

.. ,J"eb. 1., 
Feb:if __ Fri~ 

Fri:' 
Fri. 
Fri., ' 

", ····Feb.", 

.' .j 

··Fe6."S 
Feb. 25, 

.' 1':-' 
... ~:!~""" "---~::, 

1971~~ -72' , 
ClARKST.ONSCHE'DUtE' 

_JV Game.,.... 6:30 p •. m. ' 

, Warren Woods ' .. - .Home 
-l;.~ke ()rion," Away· 
W~8Joormield Away , 
B~y CityCeptral '. Home 
W~K~tt~ring" " "Horne 
RoctiesterAc:faroJ " Mome'-., 

, Wa-rrenWc:iod,," " AWJJY':'3' 
B. H. AndQv~r -tlome' 
Clarence ville , Away':-

, -, MilfOrd': ',- Home 
W.,Bloomfield,' -.. Home' 
Ba\t, ' City Cent, nil Away' ' 

_ w. l<e~ering ~-- './i.~ay 
.c· 8~:H;AriCiovef 'AW~Vi: ' 

'Clarence\iiile . :Home 

"', 

----: IYIUford ',' 'Away 
.' r- -

j, -. - '" ., 

. ·:(~f1~6.t;:!f?f/-l4'i~ :'e/~~I~tol& 'WJI",,6;' . '. . 
AL'S WAr_D·.'.'tlt 'lIiJt£NgCHj{.KIRNS. & m.;;-._£ '. ·~1>'.QJY;"'t,ltf~ ,!t~r.~:Ia~~Oo 
27 s. Mai".:,,::':~,~;t~~~:' 62~20~-; ", .elfRflJIIE~ :'.~. IlGRI',IS" -
_ .. _- "Ct_1II81S· ':D"IDIE5S_":, ~:~~:~~ 62~322 

'"'-"':::"j, 625-3521 

",SEliRA~:'BISkE' 
.~",~" .' ..... '.,', ~-"" , -.' '" ' .. 

t:" ~" '6~2422 .' 
.. " . 

, -. , 

,~' 

~". -... ' 



" '. SAFETY GLASS 
'- I. ,'. 

FOR REPLACEMENT 

INSTALLATION 

\ 

263 West Mon,tcaIm, Pontiac 

Phone 335-9204 

Fi1'th'Dt~ld~n: at Bailey ,Lake School meet for a:ream teaching class in 

By Ruth Mo.ntney The teacb~rs wo.rk to.gether in 
A gro.ut> appro.ach to' mathematics is planning objectives and evaluating 

being undertaken at Bailey Lake pro.gress. Students mo.vefrom o.ne sectio.n 
Elementaiy Scho.o.l.. to' ano.ther upo.n mastery o.f the skills and 

Fiftligrade teachers Dennis Wagester, co.nceptspresented. Mo.dern Math 
Duane Prqcto.r, William. ~thburg a~d co.ncepts are co.mbined with traditio.nal 
Mrs.' Fero.l Acto.n beheve they ve metho.dsin this pro.gram. 
develo.peda team teaching pro.gram to' , Large gro.up instructio.n is used to' 
meet,the ne'eds of individual students. present a' particular skill' and then the 

Extensive testing pro.cedureswere used students are divided into. small gro.ups fo.r 
to' determine the specific needs o.f the individual attention acco.rding to' their 
students. The results o.fthese tests were particular need. . 

d t help establish the Co.ntent o.f the. The teachers Invo.lved are very 
::teri~IS presented in the sm~ll gro.up enthusiastic abo.ut the ,added interest 
and large group instructio.n sectIOns. ~h~ Sho.hwn ,by ht~le stuk~ent.s tho.ward 
students were then placed 'in the sectlo.n mat ematlcs. w I e wo.r mg 10 t e new 

hi h et their particular need. atmo.sphere o.f small an4 large gro.ups. 
w ~hem sectio.ns co.ncentrated o.n basic Acc.o.m.panyingthe increased stud~nt 
skills, co.mputatio.ns, wo.rd-tho.ught ~o.t .. vatl~nhas ~een a co.rrespo.nding 

amsandsettheo.ry. lDdlCaho.n of Inc,reased mastery o.f 
pro.gr , . mathematical concepts by the individual 

SCHOOL MENU student. ' 

January 24·28 

"I heard that Jan is selling her 
stock of winter wools and 
bonded acrylics for only haIf the 
regular price. Go' see for 
yourself!" 

Where? 

JA· ·N:· 'S Sewing 
Basket 

625-2422 Clarkston 

MONDAY - Barbecueo.n bun, ho.t 
vegetable, pickle slices, pie and milk. 

TUESDAY - Spaghetti & meat sauce, 
to.ssed salad,French 'bread & butter, fruit 
jello. and milk. 

WEDNESDAY - Ho.t do.g in bun, hash 
bro.wn potato.es, pepper slaw, peach 
co.bbler and 'inilk. ' 

THURSDA Y - Chicken, mashed 
po.tato.es & gravy, green beans, ro.ll & 
butter, peanut butter candy & milk. 

FRIDAY - To.mato. So.up & crackers, 
assorted sandWiches, ho.t vegetable,' fruit' 
upside do.wncake and milk. " 

HOW TO BECOME AN 'AFTER' 
WITHOUT DIET CONTROL. PILLS, 

STARVATION DIETS, 
EXHAUSTING EXEftCISES 

STATE FAItM 

A 
INSURANCE 

...... ) 
.. 

.',-

'OR CRASH . PROGRAMS'. 
You can do it thrQugh the 

Weight Watchers Program ... 
the sensible reducing, program 

that really works. And it 
works because ,it's people 

helping people ... people who 
care ... who enco.urage. 
bolster. teach. You learn 

from'lecturers who 
understand what it's like to be 
overweight because they once 

were fat themselves. 
They're on your ~ide. You 

. learn with other people just 
like yourself ... people with 

common pro.blems and 
common goals. Th~y're on your 

side. too. So you see, yo.u're 
not alone. Give Weight 

Watcllers a chance. Give 
yourself a chance. Why 

Weight ?Ca'1I Weight, 
Watchers now ,for' the class 

nearest you. Tl1ere's no 
obligation. of course. 

Open to men, women. youths. 

OUT O~ TOWN 342+,2844 

BEFORE AFTER 



6359 ~Eastlawn, 
ins;taIJ'Rd as- president 0 f the 

Pontiac Shrine Club' on Saturday, 
January 22 at the Moslem Shrine 
Temple in, Detroit. Other officers to 
be installed are: Robert L. 
Hutchinson, senior first, vice 
president; James A. Hargraves, 
'second vice president; Harry 
Wacker, secretary, 3622' Lorena, 

'Drayton Plains; Leroy Segnitz, 
treasurer; and Jack Weber, 
Chaplain. 

Take Out 

Sandwiches 

Beer and Wine 

THE NICKELODEON'; . -." 
COUNTRY PARTY STORE 

, Antiques 

EDW. J. KRAUSE 

10081 M-15 
Clarkston, Michigan 48016 

/ 

2% miles north of 1-75, M-15 Exit 

Open 7 Days 
9 to9 

Telephone 
(313) 6254809 

WATCH 
Sales & Service 

Oem-om 
Jewelers 

4393 Dixie Highway 
673-1145 

WOI:K$llOPS' iii two ;lIniior,'l,ilfu 

, and the senior high 
'and'rO. 

The chorale, directed by William
D~hning, is a select chamber choir of 18 
singers. , 

Dedicated '"to the preJnise that "good 
music can sell," the' chorale -draws its 
repertoirei"rom the vast wealth of choral 
chamber 'music which covers a period of 
600 years from the time of the 
ReQaissance to the present. day avant 
garde. . 

The group is presently touring 
community colleges in Lower Michigan 
under the sponsorship of the Cultural 
Affairs Department of Michigan State 
University's Continuing Education 
Service. 

Scout cookie sale 
New family-size cookie packages 

selling at a dollar each will be offered this 
year as Northern Oakland County' Girl 
Scouts take to the street in their annual 
cookie sale. ' 

Girls will be taking orders January 21 
to 30 with delivery pro~ised lor March "3 
to 19. 

Varieties include peanut butter patties, 
chocolate chip, miitt, chocolate and 
vanma sandwich cremes and sugared 
shortbread. 

'Bob W!1kinson 
Bob Wilkinson is Teen of the Week. 
Living at 5615 Parview with his 

mother, Mrs. Doris Wilkinson, Bob is a 
freshman at Clarkston Junior High School 
and president of its student council. 

Besides being a member of the Ski 
Club and the Bowling Club, Bob is also a 
student announcer for school activities 
and on the staff of the school yearbook. 

He is a member of the Pep Club and is 
an active Methodist Youth Fellowship 
member of the Clarkston Methodist 
Church . 

. Congratulation" 

Ja'lcee" 

From th'e Clarkston Jayce,tes 

for your 

ou.tstanding work 
" 

throughou't the,p,astyear 

Nationat Jaycees Week, 

.lanl'Jirv~:·1"" 22 

, of 
S~abaw United Church 

,will be ,the-~.location for' an ' Ecumenical, 
,Prayer Service for.' '~an Unity 
spo,nsored by the Independence . 
Township Pastors on Thm,-jday, January 
27, at 7 :30 p.m. 

'rheme for the observance is I Give 
You a, New Commandment: Love One 
Another. Laymen from the member 
churches in the community will lead the 
service: Heading the comniittee of 

JU,st a person who 
protects children and 

other living things 

,~i,", preplii~'1Jle worslii~ ~::~~:~rie'acons 
Robert J. Cameron an4 HerschelR Fry, 
Jr. -,,' '" ' 

The location of the new buBl,ling is at 
5300 Maybee Road, oneJnile east of 
Sashabaw Road. All churchmeil of the 
conununity are invited ,to jo,in "in this 
observance of prayer for Christian unity. 

The fust Jaycee organization wasformed 
in Octobe,tof 1915 at the Mission Inn, St. 
Lou~, ~SS,OUIr1. 

_" TOM LAUGHLIN:' DElORES TAYLOR 
TECHNICOLOR-• '::'~:::.·;.":; •• IGPI ,.ll}~ 

'Mon. - Thurs.,'7:30; Fri., Sat.&S,ij~. 7:00 - 9:15 
" CHILQREN'S MATINEE 

HANSEL & GRETEL 
SAT. & SUN. 2:00 - 4:00 

PLUS CARTOONS 

OXFO'RD THE'AIRE 
-THE FAMILY THEATRE -' 

I 
Janurary 22,1912 

Come in and -get acquainted. 

OP.EN MON. thru THURS. 

FRI. & SAT. 
SUN. 

10 8.m. - 6 p.m. 
10 8.m. - 9,p·m. 
12 noon 5 p.m. 

Jim Rayman's Saddlery Shop 
, 1972 M-15, Ortonville 

Clarkston·,' 
Community Women's Club 

, . 
To Comnimiw Friendship - Social Activities 
Comnunity'Service and invo~~J! D8signed.by 
and'for of· all ages,~rroUnding - and -in 
CIIrk$t9n. II, ',' ',of().~~; ;'m~,~ip Meating" 

Janluarv:, 'XI, ;8:00,'P~~i;; lIlc:lepend",.. : 
Bobbi ,V~ria, 625-3961; or" 

lrWiiW~\6J~-4259. " ,:...' 





~·.,';''''r''''' .\Vith . '. 
21.· .' c~ •• '. • ',t ·:rowell, Peres, Carr & Jacques, 
: Another~l()<~e,.~~e saw the .,' )\ttorrieys 

~Wq~lverines lose theit~.:tJiJt4"game 68.66. .;3565 Elizabeth uke Roaa.·· 
·i'Dle·'·II!Ilnle was a .' ," .~r6a1tle right up -,~Po~Uac~ Michigan . l' ,. ,; 

~t!te'finai wh(,.~(f'fShellled,~th·· ,.' . NO.I01~'!\;?9·· 
points and GeQ.tge"Pop-itt hit 16 ' .STATEO.f Ml~~IGAN 

. . ,.' i, . . THE PROBATE COURT ,FOR THE 
·' ..... "u., •. · ,The w~l~eiine!! SJlfferedtheif .: '.COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

defeat '. ~t;th:f'~~aQds of the ~.fjtate ot:.Mary Kilfag?SJah, Deceased . 
. UDIClelieatled Ma~n' JuW~r' . High by . the .-' leis ordered that on>~llrch 29, 1972, 

of 75·65. 'the,,~m.~''Was ~ thriller . ,at 9 a.m.,.in the Prob&-~etourtroom, 
.the lead ch~gi,ng:,Jtap~s numer~usP9~t~c, • Midllgaq . a 'Jii~1i((g btl held at 

Mason had only a-:3 :pOUlt lead Wlth ",whicball creditors of said . estate are 
left w!len !h:ey' hit . 5. f~ee . .,reql1ired to proveth~il'cl~Qris and on or 

10 pornt "'!>efore such hearing fJlefJ\~ir claims, in 
....... ,',,", , .; " .. wQting and under oath; with this Court, 

Ad3t1)§;~~~~tJ!er oveqmict {,an~t~tve a copyugprtEiecutor: HarrY 
. ',.' .. ,.' . Green:.n.4"WWtetheir fifth '~,Katagosian,2261":"",,,ondale Street, 

. . .scoreof',7~..:1;$;"J~ike CoUlterpo~tiac;Michigan. ' .."?'itJ"', ' 

. scorers.wjtli'2·~:'P9.1p,t,.Three otqer . ~. rtiblication and serVjce'shall be made 
hit d0l;l0lev' .' '.~., . 118 pmri,ded by Statut~caiu;l Court Rule. 

:Miiltolrd: .The :._. .~~'s earned ,their pat~d: January 5, 1912~' ~' 
finlt'.;yjctQJ:¥·. ()r~~ ~,,~th an ~asy A' "ElJg~h~.Arthu! Moore 

.... ' over' ~~. Llhescore was ".~" ,Jti9~~O!""obate 
. palftime ·blJtJhe •. ~pndhalfwas ", .: Jail. 1'3,20,27. 

,with Cl_ks . 'leading by as ,',' . _.....;.:.._,-,-:.c.:.;..;:...:....::::...: 
,~ints~;~:, ".: rritt had 24 . ~A. Walter. Al;to,rpet . 

with~e· ":" J~r' hitting .IS .' a~ngtoit, ..•. . . ' 
. ",. ). 611, Michigan . 

averages t.lujs far are: . <N(lol07,497 
, .. 20' points-" ""~;" :~~. ST 

1 5pojJi.ts:, ~; ;', the Pr(lb'a':e·'()!AultH~)f'tllte 
/ 10 points. 

9.,points also 
,.. 7 points 

. S PQints 

.' ,- Correspondence' 
th~Council. 

until the nextr~gul~~rrteeting . 
. Village Attorn~y :'co~erfhg several areas ·w:'·,· .. ··~ .......... .-1 

~;~orter. with ril!l:IMntll 

.. ~,~oad. that 



. ~al~.' iD . 
"_"'~"""A;" .• ~ and,' . . ." '. Igdvie,: and ~glJ.t 

1:l:ItinKl((:il1S; asQr. 'htiniorp({st~rs . '.' :op:tQ-,$2 Qt,mOre 
Sti~ss.; " .. ' , 'such 'asSh~e~peate; ,wlll,besold"lit prices~rarigmg from $1.50 
lrfutHPJ~.~eadiQg,~-jngrW1P~; Radio· to $1.15. 
Brq~d~!l~~g~.!lfid ;. ili~~!1e\;V~st:addition, . , ~...;.~.,..~ .. ~, ~-'~ 
Story,.;relliilg,.~~ch~s~faiIY' t.lIl,~sQ.fJaQle~~ : COMMUN:ITY,CALENDAR 

p(aqtice's~.nJlIliD(:ijvi4Ualbast~!. The. ~pAY; JAN. 20 :-
local CP!l,test, Will be held in l~~e Febfuary Clarkston Neighborhood Girl Scouts 

.' or early March, so those who Are" ·Planning Commission ," 
, interest~d are urged to contactMr, Clarkston Eagles 3313, 8 p.rn. 

Bartlett as soon as 'pOSSible. Winners ,of ,FRIDAY, JAN, 21 • -. 
the IQ~lcornpetitiori will attel)d.:district Ba~etbiinJtome &ameaginst Milford,' 
,comp,~~!tion;,which is tentatively taking 6:30 p.rn. 

! place:lfiKalamazoQ. -, . SATURD.!\.Y,JAN.22 
*** Springfiel~ Bottles for Building 

, T~e.'ServiCe--' Ci.~b has' been formed MONDAY, JAN. 24 _ 
" thro~gh the. combined efforts of hall Clll!kston Area Youth Asst., 7:30 p.rn. 
, monitors an4, parking lot, attendants. American Legion Aux. Post 63 
. They;will offer their services at basketball Rotary ,(i:30p.rn. 
, gat}!~s and-other school functions. Conrad Clarkston Athletic Boosters 

Bruce,' the . new assistant principal,. will Job's Daughters, 7p.rn. 
sponsor this .cM> which will combine TUESDAY, JAN. 25 
social activi~ie~and school service. Village Council, 7:30 p.rn. 

***, Rotary ~ns, 8 p.rn. 
The' new age 'Of adulthood has not WEDNESDAY, JAN. 26 

, altered student rights at CHS. All systems C. A. P., 7 p.rn. 
remain' as they were before school CIru:.kst9n Area Jaycettes, 8 p.m. 

. , 

RUDX~S' MARKET 
9 S. Main, Clarkston 

PINECONE 

TOMATOES 
3-LB. CANS 

sec 
-

·Oxydol, 
Full powe, detergent . 
pi.,. .c;oIor~., bleHh 

~=--
. 1 •. IN. IIIIIT _., 

···.·.'790 

CALIFORNIA. 

ORlNGES DOZ.'· 

W· ,'\,' :'····e-'·~'e" ,k· ';.' , '-", , ~ -- - :-
-._",. -, " 

Local 0 fficialdom ifl the' pefs~nS"' of .. 
Independence Township supervisor, and Richard Johr,st;on (right), 
Clarkston Vii/age pre$identj proclaim this wee/(, Clarkston Area Jaycee 
Week. Dave Nadolsky, Jaycee chairman, looks on-approvingly. 

. Januar';l 

Clearance 6aving6 
. ;al 

Ile ·:Jown Slop 
,-

625-2828-31 S. Main, Clarkston 

/ I. . . 

(50% off 
ClOSing Out: Entire Stock of 

LADIES' BRAS, GIROLE'S& PANTIES' 
I . ALSO 

150 PAIR OF PANTY HOSE Over 300 Pair of Hose 

. Hundr~~ of Hard to Match Bargains from our Most F.amous 
Ma~~t)rs Including: Koretof California, Jantzen, Berkshire, 
WC)rner, SWitchmates, Kayser, Campus Casuals, Minx Modes 
and MJecer Leather Goods. .'J. 

For Melf.& Women.Entire Stock of Carvelle Watches 
. By Bulova -:Now Reduced to % Off 

Grea~ buys in \o~terw~ar ••• 
All Current 1971 Mer~handise 

Pile Lined ~.orduroy Jackets •.•....• ~ . . . • •.....•. 25.90 
Air Force Parkas, Pure Nylon Replicas of the 

0·· I"S rkel'" . ' '19In_ •. , ,no ........................... 37.90· 
SurburbanCoats, Pile Lined·with 
. Shawl-C~llar ••••••••• ,. • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••• 45.90 

Grellt buys ,in)$portswear 
EDti~e stock of •••. 
Men's Swea.n Marked Dowri,to move out 
V·N8cks, C~~Nedtl~ -car:dipn$; Turtlenecks ._ 
Lon.g~I~' Flal!nel Plaid Sh'irts • • • • • • • •• • •• • • NOW 5.99 
Famous Maker 'W~IShirts in Striking Plaids •••••••• 12.99 " 

. . Great Buys in Men's Furnishi'ngs . 

Entirtt S,~Ckof ~ortSleeves in 
. ,SOlids a!,d, $.riP.8S'! •••.• ' •• • • • • . • . . • • • •• • • • •.• 3.9.9 
L. S.-C~Io~, I?,..Sh.rts •••• ~ ......... -.Now,Onty, 4~99 
A ,q'~~J:!!l8i().,~. tJ'$kw~r in Wool Kniii.JIrid POl¥eiters. 
StriRi's,::"--'patt'-ns., :' .:' n .... . 

AlliYi3 . ;'.;, ' '. ,,'i."'" .., '.' .', \ .. 
i:::', :-.<-.: .. '. \,';,,~;'~. . ••••••••• ~~~. ' ••.•• ~ ·0 ••••• , .• It. ~ .; 1.99·10 3.99 

... ~'" ',J ·;~',o."., .. ~ '.~'~: ." ",~' .': . _: ,:''';''<.~ .,~~.r:<~:·,\ .. 
,,:AI.L $~LE~;F.!N~L~NO ~tfONE,:DBDERS .. I .-

. . .... ·.~OLAV AWAY&: ." ",e,c> -"", . . 
" ,'-- . , .. ', ;.' :~-. "" . .',~ --,-, -"'~ ... ":' , -"~ 

,"'- .... -



. ' 

• .., ".1 

.' Oxford'Mattres~,Coin~anycait c~stont. I' _ .', ':,' ",.,;:::,:~;+-:".~ ~;Y:> 
make .anY siZe mattress' iIJld 'box spnnp '- .. ~ .. ' .m~J.l me·expe!t.s lIl,: ~elf<~eld·. 
fot your antique bed. '.'. . . ~and can~elp'~ou ~lect:~usHl1e:n$htl',~ ,. 

-As writers. of this191~'(o\Yll,:lJI\a. tQ,A~~YJ~:~!~~1~4~~Je,ct.1.'hqr,~~ep<_~ .. 
...... "i ..... , .. + ........ extenSi~e. expe,dence. Country Review. we. !jlaRerpiiitjcular ~t~~c",a.::'cO}Jlp;.et~J~e' of ·g()()d.\~«t, •.. '. 

,;"""""'.,"' .... "' __ , .... -any' more of your . life' mention. of this courteouswell~mariaged _ engines". ~.nd With thelJ.
Use 

you can,!I3~R_·. 
'. '.' .aiblimpy In!lure,sswhen they, ·c?mparty- and S1}sgest;that y.o~.~njoy th-eir' ma~ydon~s.()1r.~!l~l;Il.s' ,y<>!lr present 

can
l
,repaiJ),9pI;C?lcl. Qne or·m;tke you a fl~ere.puta.tJon by~ calling Oxford englFn~ .. over~~u~t~rs 'and "alternators to 

new one .to order. Mattress Company4irst. ,', rOJJ1. .~,-.:"~ :<b' '. h' . . t' . ", 'd',' .' 'd' . .. . d' .. , . .' .. transmlssl.Op~ oiS .anar' aR" 

. ~, . AerQdJn~m.iCS', .lilC. 
autoJlUltic this firm can StlPply'youWith . 
practi~a.~ly . any . pap youmigltt need., 

, They haveon~" of the largest selections 6f 
:- . " ,'. wheels and used tires iri the county - Stop 

,~nthe 'fi~ld of technol~gical~dvan~. "~Aiq;ort. pho~e 674-0441. Here you wlll 
'certaii1ly~aVjaiion nlli'st . be' QJLtOP Q,fthe 'find qualified men capable of ~iscusslng 
list. In itsshort.J)~t eventflil~t()ry. . your flying desires .whether it ~e fo,r"the 

flying-is nowcollsi.de~ed an evelY'~Y ~ay many .. advantages in business or for 
of life., ~~sine$smen.af\d .prh'ate . private recreation~ They are dealers for 
i ndivid uals alU~e now enj()y. (he the -famous ~eechcraft.airplanes. knoWn. 
expedience and pleasure offlyil)gboth on as le.aders·~ aviation'. 

craft. thIS ,concern· IS fully qualified to be _ in and Save., ' . ... .. 
of,expert assi$tl!-nc~. ' We~ the writers of this 1972 Town arid/ 

a business and recrea.tional ba~s. . Whe the r-you are considering 
In Pontiac the people to see' is. purchasing or le3!ing an ai!craJt l learning 

Aerodynamics'~ I!lc. at the P~>ntiac fo fly. or'need setvice on your. present 

'. ' 

~D·ick's,~Marathon . 

_ The composers of this 1972 Town and 
Country Revie'w, commend, the 

. com munity<minded .~attitude that 
Aerodynamics. Inc., holds' first iii mind 
and suggest fo our readersthat"'they stap 
in any time. for information from this 
well respected aircra1l dealer. 

going to. and in the. shortest time. 

Country Review suggest to our readers 
that they save therrmoney by selecting' 
good, use'd parts from this, reliable 
con,cern~Remember the name. Royal 
Auto Parts. 

Charli·e's 
. To·talService 

'The experts in tltis area for car'repair carburetor service, brakes, mumers and 
is Dick'sMarathon located at .1491· tailpipes. wheel balancing as 'well as a full 

. BaldWin . Ave nue' in Pontiac. phone uneof~<icessories. 
338.7366. These men have had years of . .' . 
exp~rience iil the 'automotive repair field', They use. only the latest factory 
ani!,know ''hOw' to .get the job~ done allproved techniques and have thorou~ 
properly and with ,the:utmost"of ~owlecJge' Qf:all;~s ootlte J1l~rke~. 

When, the people of this area look to 
The editors of this 1972 Towl;: and' someone to take care of any serVice 

Country Review urge our re~ders.not to problem§'lheY'JJligllttiave with their car. 
make the cure'wo~_ thllirthe di~ase.·theYIW~er.lllly .. hea4. sffaighf for'Charlie;s: 
when it comes to having your clirortruck Toial Se'rvice at5870 Dixie High.,vayfu 
repaired; Take it to Qick~§-;M;i~llthQnJor DraYlonPlain~.-Phone 623.919,0;'. : "-

. experien~,·,and,yet-.iat. a,pric~you:caJ\;.:.Tbis~is pn$l pla~e.JV~.e~,:y'<>u·cap]JJl:~SlJ;l~ 
- wen afford. TJteyspecialize in'tune·ups,tlra~ they wUI do what jh"y say they .a.re 

..!!1e"A\~n~~L~~.~:,a!'~li .. t;ie.: W~ .. ~()w T~,!S ,\iil'e)l.kJlowll service ~en,et: 
you"Unotbeunh8ppy y~u dla. specI31Izes-in"<aU'iypesoft!xPert' -

O~ned 8tOper8tecl by theScribn~J=-8milY 

Look to the . name Oliver Supply plans. -or can be leaseg with' reasonable of people who knowt~ey will get the job 
CompilI.lY located at 150S. Telegraph rate~.· done quickly-and at a low c;9st. 
ROad In Pontiac, phone 682.7222.,for t,he . It is with. these above' fac~ that we. 
highest ·qu~ty 'janitor '. and ~Iestllurant .' ~.Th«rir experie~ee~ personnel can. help the editor's of. this ,1972 T~wn and 
suPlIly andeqliipmentsales~'. . . ,: yoU choose",.the .. tight e'quipme~t and Country Review. make cp~~Uc O.UJ. full 

- Jlelping tokeelJ ~ri1i1l 'beautiful, d1eriuc~ Jor th~ job. and· will be more endotsement'ofiliis coneeman.d suggest 
thiS ftnnkeeps over l.5..(}po·.)tems ipstock' . '1hao,:!laPPY to' assi$ty~u. iri using them as to our readers ,tbatth';y rerilelt!~er 'the 
an~has,.the largest in inpdern.efficient specified by' the manufacturer. . . name ... OHverSupply Company for. 
e~u:rplllent .aod· suppties.Thi.s .Oliyer;Supply· ... Corflpany c,arries 'onl)'. frie~lyse.ryJce high·qualitY'p~oducts at 
metchilJlilise is avaDa~1e on. purchase- name<,tirand~.prodlicts 'used,by thotl$aDds rea5OJ!;ablttp.,rices. 

.; .. JrtS-~ r.itUte .,~ .. ~~" 
• ,,'_' ~ •••. ':' ., ' ',._'" .'~ . '.1: • 

... , 

;JutontdtiV~tepair ~nd service. Thertise 
only fhe:!ate,s~equipmentand handt.t!any:· 
si?:e ()~ job.in "!he . shortest time.l:lnd .at 

,reasoi(able rates •. :_ .' 
With the .automobUe.as complex a~it 

is today.,you.owe it. to your car' to let 
these- qualified people take. care of the 
problem. ' ',:- ' " ' 

III this 1972 Town and Ccluntry 
Review, we thecompUers.:take· great· 
pride' in . representing. thisrel~blesc;ryice 
eenier to' th~.rea~ers of this 1~ue .. When 
you take your' car to the experts at 
CharU~'s Total ~rvice you capcbe :aisured 
that -the work is;' done:, accordlDg . to .' 
factol)' techniques and that you wil! be 
niore than pleased. . . . 

. . 

Perry·,'·:J.ones 
_·s'r'lie·:·:· 

. . edi~()n we;,:the . 
·:i.Ulns~'l ~.:~ ~You",;~ ill. ~liil' 

~le':tion~YQli1: - cOm.:naa1jl~ '. . 



. - ' " 

... ~ 1~2 ToWn:,' ~mp~JI~r.$; ~r~ll': , 1Q.i!l!·'C(,.tiy:,Kell""'" ~si(e' toPQJntout. •. NLI~~~"IIJ. • 15!.~ We.i i~the',elllit('J:s.,lilf 
'bul!inelS ~p1:lta~on'th~Huberf' . . . .. tbey ~ve.COll"trY' ,.uUestyou visit their 

Qbtrlbllton, Jnc.' ha:ve buUt. for . ,a!ou~d. are a sho,,~r.oo,m soon. .~~ have . a ~de 
evtl!Y;d1LjnI ,theri,iaelvea •. Theyare the l~ders· in';···.. . ~\":jf',·<· .. ' .',. ~JeJe~!9P of -acce$$Onesdtat will bnng 

.IJIlP!"YipJ .bee~ ,toour.me1.chan,*, in this "lnan~,r~andisea~'~'Ne\VUfe~' to y9UJ .p~~nt kitchen. 
" ~Cllon. Cd to~y~r wholesale orders. ' .. '. .... • a.nd.f~a;t"ued"''IJ1eir 'J1iey are located at 7340 HighlaDd Road 
. Be . sure to' ask-tor" Budweiser 'and' .' .. Une of cabinets ar~ consid~red (M-59' Shopping' Plaza) in Pontiac or 
Michelob. . the .... ' on the madcet. They' are phQ.-e 67}1259 for more infurmation. 

available in a wide variety of ftiiishes and You'll be glad you. did. 

CrllikshaftServ ice . 1, . - - ~, .. 
,~ 

.. ·.(.()~te4; ;rt'. 2000 W. 'Track Dr. in 
. ' pooijac., ph~ne 3j+~5 15)s CrankShaft 
.~~cr·your headquarters. for alI~ypes of 

neir service includes block reboring; 
piston, fitting and knurling, valve and seat 

Martin O. Engler - Own •.... 

machine work for cars an~ trucks. . 

.TIlls fi~ is known (or, their qu~liiy_ 
pr.eci~on work. al,vays3ccomplished in 
the Shortest tUne and' at reasonable prices. 
They'employ men trained' in the' sCience 
of machine work lfild you'll find they are 
always ready to serve you in a friendly mapner.' .' . 

grindin!l!Rd refacing, as well as complete forgen.eral building construction in 
headingreoonditioning. either the commercial or residential freid, 

The cbmpilers of this .972 Town and see Engler Construction at· 1594 N. 
Country -Review suggest to our readers Telegraph. Road i~. Po~~ia~, phone 
that whenever they need any maChine ~.' 334-5700. They Jire well-known for .their 
work (or their car, truck, or tractor that . ethical business standards and first rate. 
they let Crankshaft Service handle the construction work.' . 
job. Their quality, guaranteed 'work is .Th-ey employ well 'qualified craftsmen 
appare"t from the )'~st support they who have. had the training and experience 
receive from the people in the area. to properly c~mplete most general 

, buildlngjobs.. 

, Don's Truck Rep~ir. 
As has been experienced, by other 

persons who have contracted with this 

fum, you can be cert~ that they will 
hanil1e' the job with top quali~y materials, 
fqte craftsmanship, and can be trusted to 
complete thejob in the specified time at 
rea!istic prices. 

From the editing staff ,of this 1972' 
TO,wl! and Country Review, we publish 
our high regard for the above board 
bUSiness policies of Engler Construction 
and suggest to our readers that they 
contact them' for any and all general 
building work. Their motto. is "You 
Name It - We Do It." 

. C' 
.' .-Don'sTruck, Rc!pair ~t 2375 DiXie 

:Highway in' Pontile,. phone FE 5-9945 
haS sPecial' .. equipment to repair and 
serVice . truCks of all makes. Make an 
appointment" to . ha~e work' done here by 

mechanics to inspect the under-carriage 
of your truck. They have .scientific testing 
and. tune-up equipment to cut 
trouble·shooting time in half and asSUre 
you that the prol)lem has been located. 

- . 

Jones TYPewriter Sal.s & Service 
Hugh Ingram & Earl Hunt - Owners 

ca1lingthem anytinie. .' 

You'D be treated to fast, efficient 
semce by trained mechanics. Maximum 
service and reasonable prices are featured 
at this establis!nnent. You'll be . glad you 
did business with' this firm and you will 
. Want to retum again. 

· Huge lifts uJled here ~ow' the 

A fine reputation' has been established 
by this firm in this area. Residents have Jones Typewriter Sales and Service 
cotn~ to know Don's Truck Reapir as the located at 1058 West Moton'in Pontiac, 
place to go for quality truck service and phone 681-2211 is the 'dealer for the 
repair; nationally popular OLYMPIA 

Satisfaction is guaranteed by this firm. typewriters. , 
The' authors of this 1972 Town and M~ the work of your secretary Of 
Country Review .recommends this shop. you~lfa pleasure bypurch~ng one of 
for top quality truck repair.' .. ,~ "theae,·iiewl·units. Y<:IU 'Wjll~ptaiseJts easy' 

Concrete' . Step Co. 
. touch and. beproud·tO'geod·outletter.s J 

'that have been typed OR one. These 
. machin~. Ilre . the latest. in beauty and, 
de~gn;~d . they give the ut.most in' ,peed 

. "dd to the. be~uty of' yo~r homeor'8S$ured that it will be done with' the 
office with ~e. irlt~telY ornamental gkatestcare so that it adds real beauty 
iron· workofthi' <;(,)ncrele Step Co. wherever you use i~. 
lo~ated :~f6497,Hi8hland Road, in 

and performance. ' . 
. They alsmcarry a fulllipo,of portable 
typewriters. Every home should' have' a - . .' \ 

typewriter in this modem day. Stop iIi 
here anytime and see their. new models. 

'This reliable establishment also offers 
a repair department where experienced 
typewriter men can repair, clean, or 
replaCe broken parts on your old machine 
at a reasonable charge. 

You can't go ~ong if you consult 
them for all your typewriter problemS. 

The editors of this 1972 RevieYf fully . 
endorse the fine busine.,is. p.ractices of 
Jones Typewriter Sales and'Semce. See 
them soOn for the PUrcbaae' or .rental of 
an electric, stanelarel or portable 
typewriter. 

Pontia~, pb,one673:-l7 1.5. . The editing staff of this 1972 Town 
· .... fromthe·ir met-' shop th¢y have and Country . Review suggest to our 
twnedouf:some' of the rltostbeautiful readers that they contact the Concrete lillle,,·is' Junior:B.tery 

"Pol')tiac Children's Shoe:Centar" 

.' ~~~)'tal~irOJi, ~rotlUcts;":'th~t 'you've Step Co.' f~r an estimate 011 any 
eY't.seen, ·lnclude.d·amonB the . products ornamental' iron work 'that they are 
~,2build'" are:' ,.fellceS, wrou81tt iron considering. We give. OUr1ioQlmendation 

·~~;Jreniie.s.ciJitiIevet-steps, circular k? fhe fafr and honest busmelsdealings of. ' 
. ·,,~lfr.s.,lrilIes~.3ndrmiclt more. . this firm and admire·thebeautifulwolk This reliable shoe store at 1060 W. fre~ cOmfort, and ~9rreciive servk:e plus 

.'Each.'l·Ob ~ i~' C:OmP~ted to exact they have done. This is also the finn toll.uroil-'!On. du!!: Huron ~nt~r) In Pontiac, many .sI!oe values. '11ler,:. ·~tter· the latest 
spt~~fications, Ilftd""Just9~tllilored.to call for the best in .c<>ncrete steps and, phone' '681-2070, iSlIJOdem in every ~le of shoes for Childrim. They carry , 
Y9"r p.,ti~ul~r n~~. an~ yo~ ~an, be porches. , . respec::~,and it. is perfectly appointed to notbins but the best iii quality and their 

. . . _rende.~::;~p ~9fo ~p~;Jhe best ~f selYice.. ~p.n~.e always reasonabl'~ . SdUrlhi Fine', & Supplv 'CD . . The Iliiriagement;'is 'efflcienl and friendly -( '~'fh'!Y' also provilte a 'complete Une of 
.. , . .' ': ,.' '. ;';', •. " , ' 1-. . . to eV~l)'one 8nd the saJ~smen here never othapedic shoes foj; men and women . 

. . ·,:The fines. in residential and i~dustrial sell. wholesale and retail and will' urge y~u to b!iy ()t. trr~0len .you a shC)e~tQP' in SOOI1 ... and $e." 'the famous 
;'.··fen. "_'"'''''''''' ......... /1 .. :. : ,be". i.' " ·:n~.',d.,.> .. ·, .. b ..... Y:contra,c.ting It' go that does n~" lookattracbve or fit . FOOJ~SO-PQJtTbrand.··"", -., . '. .~ - anyw ere. . . perfectly"" ". .' .. A It is b d .". t" ha this' 

.. ,:~e'i·~cun~ ,Fe . Sq-pplyCo l~ated --If you want to dress up your home or . '.' • .• . j:.. . .' . •.. y. lOun~~,,~~ t . t . 
. ,: .. ~: .. ,~~5,l,l')iX.,ie IJilfiway:in Waterford, busirteSs. now we. reeo.mme ... n.d' you look .. &ftUL. B.' ~;'·~F· ... Wl .•.. JURJO. '.',;J.,~~. ,.~.te.}y~.~ store .~ S!9l1' IS so popuwwltlrfolksm JIlis 

" ffi::iI{'"{'623;,Q()O()" ,,',. . • . '. ..). . ". ",uere".c It ~omeH')nL ~ '.t~res careful secJion. . ( . , " . . .... ':p,."" .. " ....... ~',. ':·',e;·· over their mo.demfolJc.mg products. CaU} and ft.' .. ·r:.. ... 'ce· d:fitt···. ··'··"f··.:.I.:· .. ~' . . .Dr th' dit. . ..... h .' .. '." ... , "<' .. "'it'a' bUshed' /1';_ a.,:'.' a ~~u'·ta· Ii'o' Ii Ii ... " . .' ... 't'" , ..~De ...... . '.1 ml·o_ .• ~.....,s.. . "'e. e e . 90,.." lIP .... py' to J~present 
" . :',. ,'\a~"'H_ '''r.:.'' oranlormado~.oresl~~~ . .'. ., Th/~rvk:iandMlI~"olthis sto is ·BiIl Lewis' Jumor 'BoOt"'k~ 'this .. ·· ... · , 

}'~r~.<,e1I·."d\~~!~ty;~ujlt.,y·y~:a,.'o( The composerS'of'hj"J971 tQwn and-- ..;', .... , ':f.:',.. 11! r '. ." ' ..... ' .... e,y.~. 972. 
'C1u. .,~.rdl&ble··(1)llJiileSl;··practiceand Counti)' Review, WiIIl'to commen~thi~ .l8tlsf~bon.BUarantetd toC,Usto",!rs, foo . T-.. and Counal)' .ReView • 

. ' . epiCi(nt;:·~~ t~ its '.y' ·customer. relii~k. 't)rm to,. o,at .. ~~'Yr~a4er$ . anc! ' 
· . " .~.i\it~:;:.'::~r)(: ~ ;:. -, ;') .', ~ i,', su8l~st . theyre,..,", .. th~"~curity . 

kt~,~r .. ~. is'featureil,· Fence' .II. Supply ""0 fior thel"r fience 
"'!'f out ,~~ti~j;Ji1lq· P~uCt~ '. v. .' . . . 

. ,~~,,,~,~ ~~;;-' ,,:.t-.,/:' .. '_.\:~J;:,;'~ 



OD8riIOail~i:8 A~M:'io;,8P~M.:> . . 

.~:r~~~~~\'i~f~tl!~a¥\i<1&~~~~ '.' ?~' .~~<!i.P!f~~;th~~'i~:.· "i' 
, ~~;:~~.,t~.9::,~jI".W.ill~~.~~,' ,".Y theit .. :,,~Jfic,ent.b .. s~.w~,m~I~.g4s •. eff9rtl,s.,m~ae ,:,:\0 !tI!V~~()~fhlID~:·;'" ~se,.'.' .. , " .... u 

, R~~d:;j'~9~~:'§7~0:*,Q5.,.,:fh~~~fe ,;'i '> arid;loWi ~~~~4::t~~y :~IL~!l.~,~to.s~lY,,: p~t~~~b ,,~~jD~~i~;~~~~~a.I~;!\J'il.·.·.' , 
, a.tl~ re b ~1)~:. .p a;rt.L and~;l(o._, .. _ '. e.S? y,O .. r.;~teR~Il1!lI!:::;~,ylt!t:".p!",,~-:,,;;at,:: .. ~8.l:~~t;' ~()m~~~·;p.a~'·,f?~J~·r; t~:~kt'~~~~a~t~,,~r. NCrVelritM!f 
batteries~ gene@tor~.li1terJlJtors,.starters. reduCtIO.R '"Id pj;ice.~: B\iymg:.litire, .::Jl~' .l~" trllcton be $ure your repaarlll,an: sees til.! " 
electdc8IsuPpUes.engine;Pllrts;,gaske(s.:"aSSllred' of . honest, ".cOurte,<;>),l11 .se~ice. '. fiiID fir$!; ' .. ,'. ", " ',' '. ' .. 
aQa'~Ools' Joryour c6nveni§ii~e~' J'heY"fo~s i~, .. t~is:~~:ctio~,k~~ji~ tliey(o:~~" '.- > , ". ,.,' ..' " the, 
cater-to m!i'chamcsiuid;ga~a~jrt~n m}~9t: ,,~~a~s 'tfe~tedtw~ ~~~~th~y~~Iec('~Jieit:'" !~, ·dll~ ;~972' T~wn<,~t·::Ct>~~try 
section. Their funy _ ,equlp~4 m.l!-ci:llDe parts aUhis first classest-abtlsbment... . ReView Issu~. ~~~ the nar~ato.!.~~lsh to 
sh()p~ is able' to turn butll' great ,dehlof . . - .. i::. .. recomaperidthls firm andsugg~~~ yo'! ask 
-Wq~t{; such as .. ge!lerator ~!i.;...~arter Ask your ~p'airman to ~rdery~ury_~ur re~airm~llt~ !ra~e. wUh them for 
testin8.ammt~rning"vli1ve. grinding, coil p~ts ,froln Van's Allto SURP,ly. In~ .. :~He any o( your needs m.t.h.

ls 
hne. 

c 
year' 
clear from . stal~s,~~s'm 

- .~. . ." ~: .:"~ . 

said the. PrOsecuting- Auomey. . .. ' 
Grand Jury's effectiveness can be even 

.' better mea$J~d_ by the eritltusiastic' 
support arid'cQ0peratiqQgiven .to·itby~> .ode,en_eJIIaj_PttdaCJ,btC .. 

. ' l+..'. .". .:':":'.:.. -'.'-
the ~state'.; PC)~f~~;; )m!{ ~ tl~~~?~ny ··l.~fiil~, 

havertaken. on 'famous liries'ofprdd~cts prescrip~ion<.serVice available. They have police ,agenci~s of the CPUQty )y~o~:' 
that' ; are known the world over and been faithfuL to their many customers officers bJ,!>ugiii 'ditTIs:ult. andp,r.«l~jou~Y' ' .. 
recoggiz¢..d by everYone" for excellen-ce. '. and . this . record:" for service, arid'fair ' ' perl~,a.es .. b ... so~~~~~: ct~i~#~,r ,M~r:Wfs'1Q .t~e, 
These famous~lines include toiletar.ticles " dealingS is It positive ·guarantee· for your jurY aild..receJved,effect~yea~,Sfal)~.~~ , '", 

Th~ Indepehdence Vm~ge ,PhlU'ti1llCy is''
located in Waterford at 5875.'i>iXie'.a~ •• 
phone 623~245. J'his'is one offu.e fmest 

. pharDl!lCies.inthe area and qiey offer the 
pea.ple th~ best .:Service obtaimible;Theit,~ 

. pppUlarity ijas grown to the point where ' 
theY"!lIe well-known throughout this 

.. entire ~ea. .' 
For'the convenience of patr~>ns ~they 

_: ':J I 

9f .e.yery '·kirfdal).d ,l)p~seholcl 're.tTl~_~ie~ ,:.sati~faction of any purchase. '. ",(he commrinity ,.S l~eVt'ise ',blJi.eliied ~". 
tli.afhavecfoundtheidvay into hoinesJjf',: ' , to the 'Cin:uit Judgesof'thjsCountSdo

r
", 

so inany persons il). this sectio~.-. . " It is with pride that t~le edilprsllf this 'grantillg', our]>et~~ioll 't,~cotfvene:;tcgrjlnd
'At the' ~'ln<!ependence, Village 1972 " Review 'recomluend' l.his well jury ORe" .year ~g~. f\,' s~milar~ti}i~I1,Jt:a:s ,: ' 

Pharmacy" you may expecttlie ,linest e.sta!>lishe<;l"phannacy. -been filcd;:',We .. lav~~ye~:.ho~;~h~t:*~.:'· 
,,', ' " -,; -, CircuiH~cnclrwill keeR:O!lk'ancLC;9,~Il~ 

law· enforcc:n]ent, officials: in ;t.pos.tion,,pf 
strengtb;: throughthqi~~~4e~ing ;Rf. a :qe,w. 
grand,juiy..,"Plul)k,eft.;.t~d.ed;'·.' " ';.;, '.. . 

, D~y, Ev~ni~Q .,s,a~~,y~laSSes 
.- 'Free Placeme~t Service . 

. Tlw "Oakl,~d ;CounJy ,€it.izens '-', '''IIJI~~ .. ·" 

JulY. ,bcgilrt;::HP:cratiUl1s,:, on ,·.JanularY' 
1'911' undenswecping new D01I1Vel'!kl!!IVen: 

to grand· -juriesio;''a '. 
GovernorMiIllken.in.:}.1~~cl)" ' 

Prepare for a1Jeiter iob.b\gget pay, success mtlie field of busineSs has 'been business life and the fact that ithaS'tl'let. pOWers which a"grand;jury lias 9iilh.1i liir.h' 
and.~a brighter -future by enrolling at the .. theprlv~ege andprlde,atthtsfine SQhooi. '. with unusual success is seeriinthc'large are,nl;t 'o:th~rwiseavailabletd' 'laW'~; 
Pont.iac Business· Institute at 18Wd Age, sex. or physil;al condi.tions are no number ofJ~ei.r graduatcswho arc fillhlg en(orcclllen( 'ate-' that' 'of~: subp,*na~' 

. LawreJ}ce ~t. in Pontiac. phon~ barrierJ()ia sU'i~e~~fUl.~ignA[iedcar~er in, important busineSs pc>sitions. . " inununily.contempt,and '!lCctecY~~~ '.' 
. 333~7028.~ . . ~~;bYsiness· world'~ 'Impqrtan} po'SitiQns.·.~ :Enroll nowforasuccessfuf carccr!... . niajor . !1l>pulous statils:andllie :Fed~raL'.·· 

_ TlllSR~PU'(ABLESCHOOt:'lS - increilsing '!'Jpportunities, .. ,await tramed '(PRE-If B1HJ.SH~UP";C'OORSE·Scllurtsystenl Ifilve··r~gularly.·"use-a·' a:'. 
ACCRBDJ'fED AS A 2'YEA~ SCHOOL men and women. ' ',' ". ," OFFERED FORGRADJ.JATE~.)'· . citizcnsgran'd jury.buttiirtil,'th~',·,-'· 
OF:.lJtJSINE'~'BYA.C.B.S."f;H~yjARE .', Con~¢t· iheflland 'get· . the details 'We.the' drdfters.-o'fihfs: I'972 Rcview, amcndmcitt'ofd970,':theCiti#ns:Grail'd;" 
AP.Jt~ 0 V ED;' fO"R;' FEDERALLY tegardilig"1he COJJises.,.ofTeredas well as highlytecom~ridthif Pontiac 'BU5iiicss Jury hiw'in Michigan_ was :'3 c:·:raiJiej=,'. . 
IN~ .. tJ~I3]): S'1UD~hff' . i-OANS ·'.,AND,_ w~ll .. l!S'the length ot time required~, ThiS' Institute as6eing'an ;isSet. [(;the area. The in'cffcctual device.: • It,-had 'it" 'severely,',' . 
APP~PVED FORVBJ:~~S. .' ','. sc~ool was founded, fe>tthepurpose of policiesand.·progressivcQPcration ()f1his limit~d life span. contempt aQd'lm~uil~ty' , 

The tr~ing for,me~a~d WQJDen, for prepa~ing. i!s, students : for. . an' efficient' school is to be commelfded. 'powers. ,'. ' ~,;" .~. _ During lhe first year of its' ~isteil~l 
I tl,e Oakland ~ouiltyCitizens'qr~ndJuiY':; 

Ijtertbrd:Sport,~:"_lini'·.Ce~te[,llic·.: -
.",:: .... ~' !'Sk~D~dlef &",Qhn~.!'Snowri,biles"; .. . 

. investigat~d ·llnc.lindicl~4 for a wide ran~ 
of cr.itriiriiil~ act~vit)r(totit~orgat:lized crim~ 
activities in. Ute fOlm of e'-'topi~n. 'loaD 
sharking!.· maJtir';~09k;ro#~goperati(ms. 
an(f'majof,. e'a.-; ,tlie'ft-"rin~;Ao ,putiiic- ~ . 

I "orr~ptio~ in .lbe' DrQjn Cbnt~ssi9n.,r,!~ ., , ' J~rlY . McC;ullough ~ Mgr . . , 

.. ~~~~~.itff~."~,~;A,'i1:cM~r~~,··. 
lheit'service depar.tment,is .' ,the. 

best f~,tfit{area.' .'ji' '~·rrV,'. -iI:r •• llt'.'liii'l'I'!·J,\f 

.- Office~if,.6m thl;!~I"i.wo/~aJ:C~,ti~]n.the~' i 
You'll Ii~~the ,way\they . ~rcaty~>u~~ai1d ,~!,ntt·~o.~~~mu!d~t~":~~~,~;!?~ti'a.~ 
yoU, are sure 'to find: the-oneJosuifyour ~e:wstio,,:.~~;or a-pe(rOJ~~an~. me~b~, : 
,-0'd':' .. " '.,'.c, .•. "',?" •. ,,; .. ;.;' on th'estr~ers,;-ofRo~at·Oakl;"'·;:·;;~ >r;:, . 
~e~,s. . }''':': .. ' ;'·'~~,.'·;,i;;i".?k:,;",·.-;' "i.y·'\ 

".'< 
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'1972 Review 
opportunity to 

t~C![)l:ffinei1iil 'tIilis;'te.st:auta..' l( to an of our 

. ,:fliCk.an~.;and"B.ujltllr' td,I}Jrov~ent&o. 
, If y~u w~t your .'bome or businCSS;l>uil~ing contract9.rsot~jugh,:repl,lte,The" .. ~~ .a1tera~ons. 'If . you need .a garage, 

remodeled iliiCl'modemized,or need : ml\~Y J9'BS"'tli,,:9. :,hive c~)J~p!efedf,or qiUes :paP.?, or~~W::;kitchen,give them a call . 
• alteratidnsof'additions· ofany ikind"it is' . aroun,!larea ~esfimony of their. ability. " . Forany~wprk to mod,~rnize your home 
always' to your protection to call' upon a ,....." .' .. "> ....... >" .•. call themq.;st., .' .'. ' . 

. " - 'r:fft:iable .contractor- wit!! enougp T)WY'JQ,ake~o~~r~~f9F'gp~g';9~C?r ;Bcffo~~'YIJ:u proceed on.the plans you 
e~pepe~ce~ ,to~~~o, the wo~k_ con:ectly;~nd. any p~:ans ~ou. ~ye m .ll1,Ind andJD~!Rg, maYc~av~~k~,~~t.this. ~~72 Review and 

. . t~s:Ona.blY. T{iey ~can< ~lsohelp you fa ,~e~~~ teo ~h~s ~s aJnen.dly . service. that ,its~()mpUe~;'s.u~est i~w,Olild'be to your 
1'1,"" "~'l'IlIJOst:, arr~ngefor QQmcirig.< . ". . .' .' , . m n9;.~ay o~~gates you.. .. " .. '.' ., . a~!ru,lt@g~c:~(tcc;lri~U~!'1~li~k:Ma.nzella and 

~.U;'" ,"''\.w..... !lge . ' .. N1c k tthn z e 11 a and· D~ ug~,te r _'T~¢ir IspeCialtY . is'1.mily rOOJi$ with. 'Pili)gql¢r!:Irijprove!fie'rit"'.,.,Co;' first. Call 
l{Jiplj).!ement:Co. is widel)! know~r' as firepi~r.e.they, 'do' complete~emode~rig 33~1 f~~any int'9f~iltion. " ",tt, .. ntinn·to: 

them'Jookingyo~pg; " sure 
Trend, HairFa,~ioI)~for an 

,ap~K)iJlj~:lrlt tOda:y •. ," ' , 
, .' '. . 1972· town· an4 Coontry 

,R.eview"we, the editors~ wou1d like to 
.,ptaise : tllis fme ,beauty salon for th~ir 

" , :'~pe~ 6eauty w().-k. 
, . 

,W'·olverine .-
• ' E:"t~rt,iners Inc~ 

. This, 'reliable firm is located at 1782 
Pontiac;Drivein Ponti,ac, phone FE 
4-9577. theY' are headquarters in this 
area for amusemen.tdevices and, 
cojno(),perated machine sales, lease and, 

, . se~ice~ . ' . ~. ' 
"""'.~The ,knowledge that; it takes to 

properly . choose the~.rjght and most 
. ,profitable machines· and repair them as 
weUoo.uld certainly not be covered in any 
small book. Th,e manageme,ntof 
'Y0lverineEntertainers, Inc. ever striving 
t9 :f"Jll the needs of businesses who look to 
,~em for high quality, high 'pro fit devices. 
tile fact ,.that tl,teyserve th,elr customers 

'weUis evident by the number, of 
businessmen whQ trust in thein to handle 
'tb,eir'acCQunts. < 

. .' The' compilers of this 1972 Town and, 
," COufl,1ryReview Issue are pleased to 
'cO~n(Lthis compa,ny for their honest 
-straightforward busmess practices, and ' 
,suggest the -businessmen' of this area 

',., -J(:on..t:a:cb:W()lverine. Ent~rtainers, In~; fol' 
'i:..:sales~.lease,~or service for a wide variety 

, ' . '. " . . -:-,~ , :, ,", '. '-- . '" - ~ -:.' '. ~ . :". '.. .'" ' .. ,. 

P atanJ:iJu,tlt-leauty,'SC~_o.:1 ~ '-
• .' .'. 1" ,',- '. I· . __ .:. ~~" ,'-',~.: _" 

I~Free Phi~~"t Service" "Approved for Veterans" 
Learn a prpfitable profes~ion from . Th~ betterbeautyvsalonsin~S area available. Classes are continuous and yOU 

skilledmstructors at the Paramountprefef their 'graduates becatise'ofjts fine. Can. start !t,any ttme.-They offer both 
B~ality Scho()l at 26 W. Huron in Pontiac, replJ~ation fo,)!' imparting a thorough dayandeveiling classes. Inquire fibout the 

. phone 33402352. , ,bac~~ound;,in' cosmetology b~fore i~~ schQ<>I's tuition plan. ' ' 
TJte management of the ·school invitesstu4ents graduate. ':' . ". '. '.~' "! '., 

you· to visit· their, establishment of, ' Th'e: editors of this 1972 Review 
- cosmetology. before you enroll'in this ,.This, schQOI's course off~rs ~hat is recomrnen<J' that you 'visit this school 

accredited school. . " beHe'ved to be the Onest training today • 

~. George; -,:R •. ~Irwin. teal Estale 
, ,- O,orgeR. Irwin - Real..,,-

George R. Irwin Real, Estate is located .' and age, where aU are seekiri~ investments and -seUingpublic . the highest type of 
in Pontiac at 298,W. ~~onB)vd., phone that not only are increaSing in value, but service.-
333·7884 for th,e~ .. qualified people: where ,permanent incomejsassured. This DO·.notliesitate to conSult George R. 
Wilroa Koch, George Lopp, 'Gertrude firm is. doing fl.lOre than. theirslwe to Irwin Real .~state 'iIi any matter 
M;a~~" :;~lJsie Mi~sel, Herb, S<;h~ef~r, '~ett~at.(Jemarid ,in !I)lsse'cfiQP.; 'cdn.cernmg,real estate. .. ;,... " 
Berni.ece Segal, Frank Smith and Hazel' .' ,'. .0' <. The, transcribers of this 1972 Town 
Voorhees. - ' Here thepub.1ic hasat its service a firm' and Country Review consider 'it a 

The active real estate firm of today is 
one that meets the demands' of 
conservative people of this advancing day 

that has studied the developments of this pleasure to recommend this well' 
section, having been v~lYclosely established rea) estate firm to all of the 
identified with this section, ingrawthand people of this 'area. We invite you to 
expansion. They - offer both the buying contact them today. 

. 'Lake~l1d,:BuUdersS~iPply' CO. 
B.Iick is- the oldest manufact\lred phori; 674-3~11:'Brickshandled 'by,this re~d~ntial atld commerciai.construction. 

building materialandW.as uSecHnancient firm,are uniform iJ!:color,and;,siz~and Wh¢theryoli are '8COlltr.actof' or the 
aa~y.()rulMlsearlyas4000B.C. ". . have ~.pleasing appearance, They. are free' do. it ··Yoin s el f'Ji;o.tD:eo w ner 
.. 'In ~(Ul1ited; S~tes,bricks were .~ade frompacks':and ~r~gularitie~.,. . '. ,reme):nbe~'.tl9sis the place to go for ~ 
m:" V:r~. as~arly.-as.161~. l~9,td .the- Bn,cks :ue;avajlable here In ayane~y ofc()mpleteIi~~~ofmasonry·supp1ies. They 
190P.s, .brlcks were used ,to Rave, strj:le~s colo~s, SIZes, styles l!n.d. 'shapes. Th", are "!3nufa¢turers and ,,,tlistributors of 

" . "of profit.making' machines.' . 
• rl"f"" • ' - ~"'~ • -

, . 
and Sidewalks. , courteous personnel here wID help, you resideotial brick. " . 

, ,The fmestand. most ~ode,rn ~ric~s w~th jdeas for buildings,. Ipau~s, - . For ~p,le.asantb{jsin~ss experience, 
,an~. masonry _ el:(ulpmeI)t I~;:suppbe,d,~ ~ ,dr~ve~,a~s, POC?~, walkways,. and tnm, ,.thls,l~7~,'-';'~f'n and Country Review and 
this area brptk~landB~jlders Supply.~o. uslOg .bncks. , . . .,'. . its ~aff,. suggests· you 'visit the Lakeland 

· ,Pont~iac 
,-Cut S,tone. Ca. 

at 4169 Dooe' Highway m Dra)'ton Plains, Bncks are available from this firm for Builders ~uppl~ Co. soon. 
... 

~H i·PerfoFP1an~_ . Auto' .Su,pply 
. In, -this,area . the . winner~ go with ',he~d~r~. sp~~ialrl\cir:tg and mag wb~ls, accurate'Y, ,I!elp yo~,deteJ':Jl)ine- the right 
Hi.~erform~mce Auto Supply at 448Q ,high"performan~, cams,', and a host ,of .. merchan.discffor your pa..tiCumr needs. 
DiXie ~ighway in ,?rayton PJains,Pb,!oe"OttU;t ROPutir: speeileq~ipritent~'.parts, . ,- . '" 
67.4.0319. Tbis,~sp~c~~,' f~ of(~.rs~the ;!lIld accessories. - , T,he ,editors of UUS "'1972 Town and 
1'!#Ag'anc!.-spot~s(:8r ~n!~':l~~t ~eir best . / _ , " Country' Review su.~sU() all racing fans 

. i .0PPQrtYQiti' ,~,bqyll,8Jl quj)it)" .. ra~rng Tlie management of lhis sh~p ,I!as tliatibey. ,'make. . Hl;.Perfo..mirice Auto 
'p~!en RaJ1s,~d .cce~ri~~. '. . '.', -)t~~~f', cerciin t~at ~ey, o~~.thc:m .. ploy ... '~~lly the~fUs!;S!~~.X~ •. r. ;,~~~e, st ~ high 

~ ~~ir~arie ~tock,includes; ~ulied ,kno~le,dg~~ble" person?el ,~t. '~~; ;CluiUi\ypl!11~andrri~Mly service. 
,l 



-,.. 

.-""!.: 

.'Y~!»l]m~y,~I)~.~··;m~er.ch:artdisi· .' c(bnbiiied 
~~~s'.~d·'the"·~~M¥~'. 

c . ~ . :,bro!igJIt"tbisfum'ca"'vefY, lariiiell-11latrc 
and C,()mp~h~~sive:·. and+.i1je;confideilce' 6rwan .• 

b.,}gtv~ii'-tct,ptosM~tive· . ~sectioil;: .',r f :',::;' .i . . 'i';' 
.' ?:ail.Jim~s ·whether. . ,th~ "Only through this ,knowledgeai-e'wei; . 
In p~(son'.,'or·oYerthe the" writers oLthiS .1972'ToWll'.ahCl 

ihis;.ar~~ asthe'::v~~ .... . .. ' '., .' ..... telep~QPe.%eirrep.ut8.l!6nias lfone~ran4 - ~1i!1~ry Revie\Vableto·.recoifulJendtJiis', 
m()n"iri~J)~s.~tcan·l>.!L.'~~lY . .~ th~~· st~~(fQrf!lf~ ','~~Si~eS~j'eQ~le.ex.te~~::iI!0nullleJltancrgrave' marker company·to:-: 
-everY.tbing-inthe wayof,moilUme'etscan,.,. far, and, .wlde;·The:hlgh::.qualityof thelL Jour re~de~~· ,;. , ... ~. "1 

... ' -', .. itllia,i.tfur['.~.erf'UptniJjterijtg 
. '. " ~l'Vi~gOak.laricICountYSinee1932 ..... ' ,. ~ , . " 

When tbe upholstelY" on yoUr h()me or~: sP~~i'ii~~ . iif.~~~~fu;b~ilt'r:mitu~e1md;·· ~d brfugit ba(;k tC;; its original condition, 
office fumiShfu~· has served its -useful no order is too m,ge ot too sman. then.c:arefuiIy·· pad . .and" cOver it with The 
purpose .. w~ether. from ~ear, or because" .. They caQy.~a.comp~ie.1ine..o{fabrics, Jn3terial,ofyou(choice sothat~itwillbe' 
ofa"chan-ge in"de~Jilting, \et thee~perts ~yls~ and'l~atheiett~ mat~rialS,:in'many lik~.I.tavinga,neWpiece.. " 
at'WiIJilffil WrightFpmit~re'Maker.sand desi~s, weaves,·and;color~.Y()u aie sure . Wet the ~ri~tors,of~19nTOw,n' 
Uph~lSterer~, 'locat~d at . 2?O'Ot~hard, to ,fin~ one .tbat Will" s~it YQurtaste, and _ and Co~~: ~~yi~w~, !ec()~nd.·~?l1 

"F' ... ,' . hat ·Lake ~ve. m PO?t1~C, p~one.334-0558, YOlirde~or. ., '. .... '·con~ct Wi!li~.WnghtFurnitur~;M~~~ . 
. ~st, .we d' mus:

h
, .. , " ...•. >~ tal show you 1'!.9wmexp~velyth~y can . TheIr profesSional. craftsm~n will, and .. UphQlsl~r.ers f()ral!. of . yOur'. 

~m~:rsal3re a:OlI~ct~~ e~au~:y=tiliere - ul;tho~\~ter it with y?ur. choice o~ C9~ietely~heck::,~~tthe. frame and upli'ols!ering '!l~c:t;;.W~: co~1l4,)~~ 
. . :~or~ titan lO(l;citfes:an-~viIlages .~nd' fjeautlf~l~ durable matenals. They also spnng work g£ the pIece to ;be re~vered ~ on thetr rme work and . .reasonable PrIces. 

3I).Qt~et:10P.t()~shiPs.l~'·: the'seven < ' • 

counties in Southeast Micliigan. .' " ·V,:.·a .• · '0 ... 0' · ... :d·.: .. R. ·e·. ·a.· ,.Ily'.' 
""SeCondly', ·there: .anihtlridr(}ds- of' " 

b~siness' fum(and plantswbiCli·~JJspc>.se John M. MuscovaU,y & Victor Woods· 
of theif solid waste either With'their own / . 
operations or through pdvate ~nttactor:s. A$SociaJeBrokors . 

. "We; must "obililitaccurahrmfonnation wish.' -, 

\ 

t~."",,~, ;,-:"'" _"'i:~~"'-"" 

at. the beginniIig·through the.c()QP1!r!l~i9(1 
of @ll (:(jnc~nie'dorourestimates 'llIld 
sclled..-es for . future needs' for faciliti¢.!l 
Wilibe iIiadjlquate.'· : 

This prominent firm is located at 146 
Franklin Blvd .• (near Ot~h~dL3k.eRoad). 
in Pontiac~ phone 338.9663. . 

if~:you invest, fora homesite or business, 
loCation. :Th~yalso have manY income 
listings for 'a teally worthwhile 
investment. 

Valw09d. Realty extends an~xcenent 
'service to Jtlie:people' ~tthis seetion:W1t1i·. 
!lien:. unde~staiiding,.;uid interest 'ifl'~~, .. 
growth of out section. . . ./ 

Plnphlet'prowidef< 
.. ' ... 

, Val\Vood . Realty is one" of the most 
dependable real estate. finDs in this If you have any real estaje youwmdd 
section ofithe state offering all kinds of like to tum .into cash. get in touch with 
city and countty properties. Your:'~est' this reliable ftrm and they will sell thiS 
investment today is real estate. reg;trdless . property as well' as rent it for you. if you 

TheediUng staff of thisc 1972 Town, 
.. andCountl}': Review are more than~d' 
to give th~m:extended· mmtiop,: alid. 
invite oui readers to contact them soon. : 

. 'c. Per,,;, ·MoontPark'cemetery'· Assn. 
--. ....-

acci~III,,:a~id'el'l_s 
A pjlJllplet. wm,C!ltells motorists what to The PerlY Mount Palit CemetelYAssri. and most liberal payment plan. 
do s1.l0"1l4·~ h!~wayaccidel!l ocC~r .liod is located!!t 878 North- Perl}'> in Pontiac. ' . Un CaUln g _ rna in t.e n a n,c e a n ~ 
lists ·'th~ lQcati94an~ telep.l}one .Il~r.nber phone 33401563. They offer· fa:~ies ·ever·incfeasing beautific!ltion luis made 
ohv~rY S~!1te E()1icePost;: and Sherifr~ choice plots in this well-cared"for.· this memonar park' moreatt.r~ctiveevery 

. Q¢p~~ni jKth~ ~~a~e isJJeiilg m!'morial garden. T,hemanagement 'Yill ' year~ Ifyou:llave not Visualize~ils"green 
disti,ib:i.t.ted ff~~by"AutQmobn~ Club of be glad to have you .visit this memoria.l sod., .•.. ·shruh1)erv .. , an. d bloomin. g pIa:Iits;YOli .. 
Mic .. bigan.·.. .. " ,.' park and see· . the ,be' a" utl'fiu' I surr' ou' n' .!::"gs 'J -. , ' . wu . have a surpnse in'store w~n you visit; 

I The . glov.e~b9~~siZe!;l 'P3J1lP~et, Jitled they have provided. . ' The scene is ihspiring.It bringS one into 
"Michigan Hi~w~yEin~rgency Guide," Beautifully located and improved lotsclti.ser communioJiWith all that .is 

be'1.ohtajned at any ofOAuto. Club's are offered you at a"surprisingly low cost beautiful; We suggest you' stop in and 
ntiRi~E!!tsiir.rc'!i!t ,the state. .' 
T1'iiiD.: .... ri,;;li' .. i~!n .. ' .. 'iI ',' foldout ~ designed 

... c... :.~.' \:. 

The All Drivers Insu~ce' Agency anytypeofall~o~surance youd~sire. 
locale(l in P~troifat.'192~:W9e;,~~!r4.~ in Th'ey :speliiafize in' motorcycle'aiid' 
Poritia~, ph9ile' 3344965,:;"; .They: • Jiave srtoyimobileinsurapce. If y'puii'nS9~anCe 
e njoyelJ a succeSsful .. , ess. In ... ~theh8S' been' canCe,lle.d or you have".b.een 

." P9n~i~ .. ~·llreIlJotibhfe , )1!J~ tp)l}ek c (i;j~ct~d"a,id~¥ei.y6~m~st,complY wi~ 
intem." .. ··tY.J'nd~.:lionelt:Se Q~di.(? .".an .. ' .'. ....ft:I& .. nci;'al'l·os"btaSi. ',tiUi. ". ty., ~ve'th. eni' a.can at 

.... .;.~1L.;..;1·· • t:iignii::.l'h"!1?i' 'e:':tif"" (5' l·· 3~~49gs:'f.ke·"~art:iiisu~ b"hoii~~ . 

look over the beautifullywell-cared.fC)r 
grounds, 

This 1972 Review and its authors Wish • 
to call the attention of all our readers to 
this well·cared·for memorial park and' to 
say. that Perry Mount. Park CemeterY has 
done .all in ,their pQwer to furrlisl1 a 
beautiful and well-cared.for, lasting" 
garden arrest.' . ' 

necessity in our ,way of .life. There is liO 
insurance l)gency in the' area that is more ' .. 
desetving 6f'fav~ble' tt)Jnfuentl'ili"aIt~" 
one; Certificates of"insurance.aie ~avanabfu';" 
~edi~tel)'~' ",.' .• '. ' ... ,' .,.""c 

~'t~2~~rr.;(i~ .' .,,:j~r\~tnl(Jt~·~>,' ··,·f'..,;:; .' X.\~:.,~, 't"\ y)~~, '.:' "-

:eJI~llt'f()t'UIl]~I].es·, and;~~hls::t~~tl&!abt!':ro~~ i~li with _ ~J!1!~~e~~:eit~~r~:~~~:h:~ . ': AiJi!!il'mt' 
W'(N[J,e.«st~j~~~';:';i~t~Q·1 ~'3 {!~> 'e. ' I"," f '.,1'., .•. ,' \ t,."" '·,i'., .': '~? ! ':' ., "'" . ' .• :.:"~:' ';', '."'. '. :" ",;,.,...,- :..,.~ '·d·· ,.'. • .. ~'''''. " 



~e who tQ ;dealwi~, 'drop in~' or, give 
them ,It call,and"th,ywillbe mor~ than 
happy to -show you the mal!Y. adYll~tage~ 
their machines offer. •. 

oWneiS, but, :a< '. ':road is not 
.' ·milintaiDejl'<·by.- .the' 'C~.nty Road 

COmin,isSi,on, . pQillpi / :Out ~:the ~~teilsaon 
directcir~'lna~bdivision,~! is up to the 
OWIler;{ to ooJitractf9r$D()'Y reliiqvatand sliopp~ng, andtpany .t(mes ~twill be'reiJ.dYto keep:~e pJ(~ate::rQ~!I$PIl~I~. Find 

for. you the same day._ as good as new, aut if",tlie roads fu "YDur" deveJoPlRent 
' an~ilt 'a low, Rlpair ~ost are pu))6c:ofpriva~e. ~',. _. '. . . 

- . .... . -. ' , ~nin..8 ~s new: tq mallY nOf,them 
The a~tho~s .~f thiS 1~!2 ~OW? and 'Michi8an'arC;!ls~:&vetaltownships and 

They ,also. have an excellent repair Count!¥,; ReVl~w t&fee th.~ .e~lt~nal tQ . tOunties: arc. Qrily:; :nQw . begin,ning the .~ welli'espected for his departnient,' arid carry 'a fuD line of recommend thiS fine ,~pst31ndlDg de~ler! p~cess' or;pasSi_nf:ZQn~g :p,diitances. 
de~gs. and' tJne line of qulility· replacement parts ana ·addUional You «;an be SUre of a fine buy. and a . Bosserrmlita~viSes:piQspec~ive'~uyers to 

pr9ductS~Iryou've ,~en" .. thinking of a acceSSQries· for a)1 mak.~s .. _D~op your square deal, ~hen you trade· With the ehecLivithloc~l:-autb9ritiesaboutzoning 
~e~:.~~g machiite~ but you were not macrune'off when· you-are in town. Univer.sal SewmgCenter. andbu;ijdilig~(lOdes; ... .. • .. " 

.. '.. . '. . "SOme iRdwjduillsltavep,-rChased a lot 

O k ~ ·f'f'';' 'S·~' iI·· St'" ·t·· with·th~· idea, of locating, their mobile . . it ·:arl.,ln·~erVI.8e..a . Ion )lome,.Qgjtj a~d lat~~w~~~~nfiolJt~~.bY 
. :-:·t:'ompl~J~serVice ~n.aJl. m~fC~~~of tim 
. , .aHnef' frucks . 'by ,. traine4';;;~lianic~! . is 

o~fere'd~y bick"'Gritfm" S'ervi~/ Stalion 
lo'c.-a'ted' in .. W a:t erford . af $999 

.. , h(1erSonVi1leR9ad: pl)one;623-9791. _ 
.~:;It, lSillways' the poliCy· of ~;p~lIlar 

.Sl"'iCe :;center to ~give a tilaximu~-:of 
semce at the lowest, possiblt:pnce. This is .' \"--', . ,,. .. 

'. ' a zoni{liU>fficial who. told tbe~ they 
. proved.bY the many satisfied' customers. - Every car ne~ds somelidjustmentS at . cOUld ~i>idQ.~:' ~oSser.manpoints out. _' 

, . - 'some timeQf other. Be a wise owner and . "Ovcn,;zeaJous: '.salesmen.rnay promise 
·.Here, wservice" is their motto, and is keep your car in first-class condition. . lake or river access which tums-oui to be 

backed by their fine reputation. The. '. - , a state park. already ov~r~rOwded. Or, the 
fmest experts among workmen give your: For guaranteed jatisfaction,' we,. the sa1esperson~y ,ine.ari--a road'end access, 
automobile what attention .it niay.ne~d writers of thi~ J972·Review,.suggest you' which is a/dubio.us mean~:ofsatisfY.ing the 
fr6rn the smallest 'repair to .a complete take- youLcar to,,·DickGriffin Service gieam i9 .. jh~ip~tc<~~~r's ~ye:.":, .. 
tune~llp. Station... . "Check- ' with ',the' .. local health 

depa~me .. f about locating'l?: weU' and . F' t' K' ·e' it· ··b· 'S· ·C8·111S~· I'·'on' . sepfic t,~k;TIley,Utusrbe;5()fe~t apart • 
'.- : . ' ; :a. :~, . ~ .. ~- :'; .,' ~,.t,.. ..' ' OnsoineIQtst'l()s~~~t:;.tmP~"b~to 

. ,.' .";', i.l·, ..... .". t' .- obtain the-neeessiuy' diStaiicebetween the 
Th~ • personneL at, thi~ firio fully with,their work. two." . .. 

'underStana5'body aQltf~nder WQrk··as ·'And,please . remember that ,most _ 'BosSe~manreit':mlmeri~Ii'Cooperative 
'!e" }JS ~tit~pii"'tin~ •. T!t.e~:~~n ,~Qrk insuran~' companies. tlOW~tmit YQpto EXten~riri' ·~bulleiiit,':/numbeT· :£..676, 
the metal sO,as:to .. i'eguire,. the least . choose the, body~:sliop you'like· best, to . '.'V.8'cilUoo· tI()riIe~tes;" ·~~p~bncation 
' arnount':,of .e3d'or pJasticand wet', Sand repairyOqr:car~. so choose them to·40 all can' " tie' otitaine.d, fri>m.'.lfie .... loeal 
the'~iface' ~n!iI __ jtfas·~~otJi.3,sJiI~ YOU,·tinsurancework •. ::- . - : '.·~pera!lve.~fenSiQn/se~.0tt1fl" or 
before laying' orf'lhe pilint. They have . by: ,Writing ;10. '~e. BUlletin "Qffice, 
ga~ecta . reputatlon,. ~cOnd . to none We. the ~di1ors ofthis:l972 Town and Michigan-State University, P.O. Box'231, 
~ro.u~O~~~:~h,ls ~htirea~a •. ~o· whether .. Country ·'Re.vie~ advise you. to see F~~ : ~i:'LaJisi!lj,};ij~Jlar.~823. ," 
.yQUrJQI). IS' a s~JI-cr~. or: a r,QII.oY~r j . Ke!tlfs. <;qJ_~~'9n:;f~r 1j1l yo~r-be.ntfendets . 

_ we .. ,know YQU w.iII be entirely Satisf.ed·· 6rr~paintWotk: , .. ':' - .. ~ 
'. ~' , '. , 



.. ' , . x. .,::' ,.,,-,. . ' . .' ,': I,:. :, .. ~" . . 
. Man)'·buSinessmenrtQ~ad~shaveCo~' .. 

. '~~iij'9~;~~,~cij~~:,~f kn.9wjngth~t.~ r;t'ak.'UIi 'ilU ..I 

'tlieirf,pJaCe'~'~f '.' '. ~SS'i'is . 'qteCted1'With . '. ',. '" ... ' Dot:~~~ijU~~i.()qqJoc:'ojt.tb~'i(tortt~'·.-- ~qf " '. " . . t.-
. dOO~f \lutwitlt 'aiiappt~~ed 8latm'sYstem' alarms, . ·1'fi;~~:~~~osets of this1972-tQwrt~and 
BuardlDg,-theif bu~esS~Viith.the utrilosl -industry, jbut. ,q~~ntl)'A-.!teViewinvitec~ourreadetlF·t() 

.:otrrelil\lUltyJicjr;iO~IffpenmeS?aiTdaY~Y'!*7~'+':· .~" ~':" ,::.,;. ",-y,:' :-:;;"~~~~",;~.;i:F,,i";"'" :;{Oots;~.iifl)~1he . proper 313im profection 
( Tb,epeQple"tri'Se~fir{~js.ar:ea 'areJhe, ,.~eir e:l(~rien~ in this field. has jyst~n( f4ttheir home orb1,l~ss~ You 
Interstate ~a~.:S)'stems~· Inc~inPoiitiac taugI'it them Just ~xactly what type of w.ill enj9Y doing business . ",ith this 
at '4494 EliZa\leth,"take'Roa'd, p~one. aIarmsystem is. best suited fOr each reputable_firm who has served this area 
682.9670 for" estillllltes on YO,u~',81~riil " individual' need. ; They ,.offer"f~,?;}~~fully~d well, .. "', . '~: 

The personnel at this' firm' are 
specialists. in body 'ilIld fender work as 
Well<~sauto.pa!nting. the'place to have 
your,;par body rebuilt or painted' is 'af 
ICelly's'Bump Shop located at 154, 

. Orchard Lake Ave. in Pontiac. Phone FE 
50;5305."':- . 'f" , . 

The owner' of. this firm fully 
understands auto body and fender-repair 

MotbrMaJ1. Safety Center loca~ed·;lt , 
123 E:, ~ontcalm "at· ~ ... Saginaw· .in 
Pontiac, 'pholleEEJ~1~~ is, Y9ur dealer 
for· the world famous B. E.- Goodrich 
Tires.- , " 

\VheiV you purchase tires . fOF ... your 
autOin~~ile~ y;o~·w~~.,~Jte$ thaJ will give _ 
you ,~e. ,1i,«:,ates~sa~e,tyir,l~~.drh(ing.·E or 
lo~ger wear artdthe best in ·tirequality! 
you can't beat thi,f brand. They have 

'Albert K.Ily.~Owner 

work. WQether.it is a, smlitI.ora birgejob, 
" you·· will ' receive the . same- cOurteQus 
J~eat~nt and professional workmanship. 

~ , .'. .. - . 
. This is one' of the best known au to 
bod~ rep~rshops inlh~~. secti9n ~ecause 
of its eXCellent\vork~l!nship an!! 'Se-mce. 

Most ins,urance poUCies.D()w· permit 
. you to' c.hoose the'repaii: 'Shop, you, Idee 

.-: ' 

JOhn PittaWay· Manager 

'pl'o~en to-be among the' best yo~r money 
can buy. . , . 

. There, you will find tire experts who. 
Will be glad,Jp advise you on your tite 
needs. You will aIsofind 8-'tire-recapping 
department where you can have your'old 
tjres. ~i:apped by· expedelu:ed workmen. 
These, men' art: ,"tiredoetors'" and·they 
are able 10' diagno~· . .your troubles and 
correct' thein in the proper manner. 

'-

.. 

/ .>-,. 

: .. , ,. , '~ . ~~ ;;~ ~J , . .'~: .. :,\,.:, .... -".(,,~ .. <..J~: ~>c';~ 
, ,.......... .' ./~e~~~~;~e,. the, ~riters". 
·reeom~~d;1t1ellt~i~Auto"SupplytP·.>~ .. 
dependable ftifu:' ':J ,~ .' ;' .' >, 

takaland'. i· 

. \ 

, - \" 
, t.· 



.Old sin .. mede a trial run thil_kat the RObert 
Tilley homa, 6705 Transparent. NeiltlbomOOd kids 
were lItounded to catch the old man in. the act of 
chimney sneakinlL our spiesJ'8VelI. He~II be makinll a 
more formal appearance Saturday when he paredes 
throulte town and' prepares to set up shop in tha 
vIII. pniniliot at 1 p.m. 

Village clean up with Kim Strom, Sigrid Gruenberll, Bill Letoze 
and John ROlllno. 

Cllrkston'. new Junior Mi. is' Kim 81.-y, selected 
Saturdey nilttt in competition at Clarkston Senior 
High School. She succeeds Debbie Hoopengerner. 

1. Distinguished Service 
Award 

2. Community Calendar. 

'JAYCEE ACTIVITIES 

12. Flower BasketS 
13. Library Assistance 
14. Comrnu nity Ce"ter 

3. July 4th Fioat 
4. Labor Day Float 

- 15. Community Park 
16 . Community Survey 

5. Jaycee Clowns 
6. Pontiac State Hospital 

17. Bottles for Building 
18. Planter Box 

7. Drug Abuse 19. Tree Planting 
8. Christmas Toys for Tots 20. Conservation. 
9. Christrrias Kids' Show 21. Jr. Golf 

10. Village Clean-up 22. Elementary Athletic 
11. T rash Barrels 23. Punt, Pass, Kick 

24. Pitch, Hit, Throw 
25. Little League tsaSt!Dall 
26. Probation Assistance 
27. Youth Assistance 
28. Swim Program 
29. Jr. Miss 
30. Sea Scouts 
31. Girls' Athletics 
32. Voter Registration 
33. Walk. for Mankind 
34. Good Friday 

Breakfast 

CREATING ENVIRONMENT FOR CHANGE 
THROUGH PEOPLE 

JAYCEE ROSTER 

Rod Allen Mike Cronin Cali Hardy 
Mike Applegate Dick Ditch Tom Hawke 
Larry Appleton Ron Draper Randy Heitman 
Stave Barnett Roland Elkins Jerry Hennig 
Gery Best Bob Emiry Herb Hipsher 
Joe Bishop Gary Forester Lou Jaenichen 
Jerry Bradley Rick Fournier Walt Jensen 
John Brami Lee Freel Joe Johnson 
Jim Brueck Dave Galligan Rich Johnston 
Dave Butler Jerry Galligan Tim Jones 
Jim Chambeliain Garth Gordon Bob Jones 
Don Coltson Mike Gorrie John Jones 
Ron Crites Bill Halsey Tim Kaul 

ASSOCIATE MEMBERS 

Don Auten Dick Chanier Don Hamaker 
Ken Barks Chuck Curry AI Hamilton 
Barry Breidenbaugh Harry Fahrner Bob Krick 
Kelly Bumette Cali Gusie Bob Newlin 

Checklnll the "Botti .. " drive route, K .. N8do11lcy. Gordon 
M.Ion, Ind Butch Kirch. 

Terry Kelley 
John Kinnunen 
Bob Koop 
Kurt Kuhne 
Rich Lamphere 
Jim Lindsey 
Terry Lopucki 
Ron Lundy 
Mike Madison 
John Marsh 
Kelly Martin 
Chuck McBride 
Jack McCall 

1971 . 1972 

Roger Olney 
Wayne Ridgeway 
Art Riplay 
Chuck Robertson 

Jim McVeigh 
Harold Morgan 
Dave Nadolsky 
Karl Nadolsky 
John Niska 
John Powe 
Jerry Powell 
Ben .,rano 
Tim Reetz . 
King Robinson 
Bruce Rogers 
Ron Rule 
Ron Ru ... 11 

John Shiff 
Bob Skerratt 
Gordon Spelbring 
AI Strom 



, -.' 

. -¥ •• rJligllQf1f:ZI. Keep 
O.r Community-Strong 
In ~ rapidly changing world, it is our priv-

,ilege. to salute. you young ~en who---' 

unswervingly ,dedicat~ yourselves to ~ the, dif .. 

fiClllt task.~ of balancing, . the values of 

today with the visions of tomorrow. Your 

untiring' efforts and achievements on be

half of . this .community assure its con

tinued progress-, and prosperity. ,Your 
'. ,,:": J. '.. • ~ • ... • 

examples ~f leadership· fill ~s with pride, 

'and our town is _abetter place to 

live in. Thanks, we a~e. grateful. 

A'reo' 
Merc'honts 



~~ , 

'.' 

~'. 

" 

You'll. . '. the frie~dlyL' \\;a}'~1hey 
serve you . the -money they.' c~ save 
you \u' Sel~cting the things they te:ri6w to 
be' gopd, buiyetsomewhat less expensive 

~::;'+IIJiam J. ·SII,iall & Mseciates 
lliiitCteam 

.'Dthut··Sha, . 
:,;,. . ". . ..' .AI LOon8y~Owner:' 

se
t. ... J,1e· •• , .. ', .. · ·~anJ,1 .. t,esbseOn9ti~~ .. ,: . :;~"d"""'m. !ax'

a 
complete t", service,- federal- city and obviously,.no business executive can give -' .... ,' . .. ' 

...... . .... " state. his entire- attentipn to the mechanics of . Anybakeshop'canmake:donuts, but 
. c,om,·.· ~.·E:" .. . ' ... ,·' ..... !';'.;C, •. ~.·.w'.U.~ •. i~,.~ .. ~:J.:.{;~,. '. ", :-~~ .. ~. keeping his own bOoks. - no bakeshop eanmake·thendastter than 
. AU0Cl ~;;ft;!.;a;t i4~~5,1),~~?,,"W')' •. m " 'To proPerly direct a business, the theDixieC,ream :Donut 'Shop at 3495 
D .. raY.,t.o,n. ·"f13.,· ... " .... m .. ,.$i.i.' .. ,h.·one 674.2.312,offi.e .. rs. manager or.owner should keep his mind The editors of this 1972 Town and SaShabawRd.)n Drayton PJains,',phone 
bPOlclce~pjpi;'.p4iiiX work for merchants freefrol1!details in' order that he may Country Review Suggest to our readers 673.5410. , .. '... .. ,' 
in this:ilrei. They feature" Systerns intr.oduce 'n,ew and better met1!ods into that they leta bookkeeper handle· their They have btiftdanenviable reputation 
desi8n~a..(9i:n:"WbUsiness anc:l re4~signed the business., As the directing head, it is bookkeeping needs. In this area the one ·to this~reat'or-,tIleithigh·qualitydonuts, 
for exi!in,gJ~I>~iri,esses. Theic~ystelils are his duty' toguid,e the business upward, -to call is the well·known William J. tUrnovers, anclotherassorted pastries. 
comeutel'~ed or manual. With ,.records _. and over the rocks and pitfalls tnat are so Souriall and Associates bookkeeping . With the use of their: spepial, modem 
pic~~d up'.nd returned and'they offer prevalent, particularly at this time. Quite service. . equipment and'sp~cjaUy 1>len(ted ba~ers, ,,

they have achieved't'ije perfed flavor' so 
erijoyed by every"one. who' eal.s their 
products. . '. - _ 

. , 

~Ste_n.~·;!W ay~:Of! "ontiac, ;' 
!1~ 

"Pioneers In This'Araa For Steam Cleaning" 

. Ste.am<:\!ay. "of Ponti~c., loc~ted"'in how it wotks" fine 'heated mis't~ts into 
Pontiac,. pltone 682.66,3l1s the)caipet . carpet. p!"e'~ndthe dir't-powerful 
and uphe>,lsteJY. cleaniflasj)Jcialists in thiS extracjot removes soil. . 
an~a witft Jet'SteamExtraction •. ' ,';. . 0> •• :{2" ,'.,., 

. . ,,' . .This ,. ~'lptusive2-way c'ombination, 
. Jet~teiun~xtractionactually .removes mist/exrri~i6r'n'iakes this system 'superior 

thed,e~ply imb,edded did' and· even, -lhe; to aU ·othet •. th~semploying steam or 
det.ergents .. l'?,ft· by .previous ql~,!Ulings. exceS$ivea.,unts of-hot water;' . 
\Vhat'smQre, you can . see It· being, '.';" 
~t!~ted. There aren9 bm~~~. nothg.g When you 
to distort pne or mat the',fi~rs; ~reis' c~rpet and 

$Cfl',the. dirt leavinS-your' 
upholstery: you'D be 

Shell ... F.,IOOf: Corerin& 
. - '""' . . 

Hank Shen .. Ow.,... 

astourided! The fmished product is truly 
"Hospital Clean." Their unique method 
has a soil retarder so your caI'pCt and 
upholstery stay cleaner longer. 

The writers of this ·1972 Review invite 
you to call Steam-Way of Pontiac today 
at 682-6633 for the'only~ wall-tO-wall 
carpet and upholstel)'Cleanipg-'that 
approaches in.plant cleaning-results. 

This firm features all lyp:es of f1oC)~: -am,azIng array .of . floor ,cowrinp flom fulfill an)' order onshort~otic:e •. M8ke it 
cciverins at~330D~~.Highway. 'in . wbich .. to.m*ite':'yourselec.tions and at .~point to stop in on.,youl',rielttvisit to 
Pnl"ti",p _ .. _ ....... ', .... 3.i ... ' ... ~ I'~ces,.tt.~l;~ilr·fityour budget. with easy toWn';" ~ ." , ' . 

·f' . ~QlIS avaUilble.1'her_reina position to ' 
.. give impart.ial advice as to.whafiS·prope.. The, n~rrators ;~t ,t,hi~j~72 Town and . 

bHtyledeCQf. . .. . Co~ntty'!keVlew J~te\f\app~:rcNecoinmend-
" Car.,yiog"in stock:im', ~)(celient line' of ' ·,di.;n fO~""iJ.l;~~i.J:i'ct,qg:~r~~~ir.aboye 

U~!>leu!D·an.~ carpet~,thiSitoreis abteto . ~ board busine~:p.olicie"~1.ft;f~rprtces. I 
. . . -, ')~' " ~~I"~" <" , 

. Whether YOUjstop,in·for justi a· coffee 
break an~a 49qu~, or need several dozen, 
to take home,y~,wm immediately know 
why this' ~on~t.,.s4op,b so ,well 
patrOnized. Theii,~friendly Service, cannot 
be matched anyWheJe. i' . . • 

Many houseWives 'who do' not Dve in 
the~dia~e area ~e. found t~~they . 
can buy. a large quantitY of donuts to 
free~e _so ~Lthey -can serve· them 
whenever, thc:Yw.ant. . 

. The, narratorS o( this 1972, Town and 
Co.untryReview commend the 
management of the Dixie Cream Donut 
,Shop fortlieir r~e,productS and friendly 
service. an~ recCiil'men4 -to our" relJders 
thatth.ey stop in:soon;. 
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<' '1:lln~t '1, fflzlen~,aun"-&hop' , .. , . , .' . "' .'~~~.: .. ~ i!:, ... Jl.· c.: "",..-,: ,~.'''' .1~»;;~;~:,,,,,.'J:,;.:.C:., .. ' " ... '" " ,'.- .. ' . 
".,; . . '." 

I' .~.... t 

'. . . ',. . ,..~.:,. . Bruce ~~:MCArtbU~ ~O~er . . . 
. "'l1;utFIifi!~~ Fri.zze-n Gun Slio~ .. ,is and cleanrit1e$t:sbot~ns @Q!iall:typesof:. ;r:hey spe~aliZeiIr'tP~' t1'lari:ufalctli!r¢;~~if, 
10G~t~~~;~~, .. ~?~.s." Q~e~~~~a~~}n .piS!91s~~~au,!~gt3~~s~~~~r~~FlaJ,iY' m. ~\1'~;~'~~tii1~s~.J~~: . 
. ~~st?n~;ph9n.~~~~·33~3an~(featM.r.~~a .. cu~totp1;?lIlgand .~~t~~U].$;'anY'8Jl4:.aIt· gy~~th ~eSlgl:l. and 
C.Oinprete"~n. ~mce:'. Tbe)',a1sQ. ·hale·a . types .bfguns; The repilinn8iJ.'at this:Sliop -suited to. your~ own: m:rson81 
g~~'~I~~!ion'·~f)li1n(Hdad~r~~~p~~s.. ~ the: (~~~s:8nd,~x~eri~6ceto,pro~ri>: ~:~;jll¢~.nts~·,:; . ~:.~. <", .. ' . 
They, feawreco~plete" ana".,eaut~f~1 and.~OlP.pletely .. ~~~ce. YC?~8IlP.~They ~:,~·.We;the-edlt,ors,' are. sure' 

.!'OrNtml~t.:(l»"ficei' .• in.Ch:arrie .... :.mst~~~.~?n of. ;!lIlti9ue.,gu.ri~·Ther~.,~e ~~~~~"lt;lt~Ql8n'~,~~p IJ:I '1€>J.il f~~r.td·' . ~e~(.!~n s~t~~f1eCJ, lVi.tll'. his; work. 
welJ.Jenown-- by area museums fortbis and.treat 'It m th3t manner. Y()u need not ~88elt·m·'this~1972 Town and "pointecl out thait<~un-l~nQty.;,.iito\mdi'327· 

retajl~is'm tJl,e; : 
~S to accept tl. Ie, C:OQIXln:S;' 

.' Unde!'. Othe- :rQ9Q.,,:~"IOlI1lIP 
families .in.ri~4 
certified, afloCa!"Qj re1fslre;;nft'ii-.eIl' 
pJU'~ food(:Q~P9lts~ fn.s·; mOlmB 
reflect· tJi~ii'ilC)imal level. of. food 
expenditures'. b~cj~ -on'Jasid1t,si~ ··Ilrid·. 

serviCe>.' .' ' ,. '.\'" .' b(,acr8id~id~tirillgyourfmesefuearrits to R~vfiw. tbaty()use,,;j{ie:·'fli.ni~ 
They are. properly equipped to, repair . this .shop forrepair. . Gun. Shop fotan yofH:.gun work .. ~ 

. 
Donald [ ... _Ii - .Owner 

, ..' . 

,\~.:¥. 
~: 

:;,/;.' 
y."- .. 

income';'Th-ey :.-eceive cCdfjpons'oC'$reater 
monetaJY ,aloe frorif USDA 'lo";jtppio.Y~.. . . 'Fine fo'od and 'diinkis a favorite topic 
the le:veloft.heb;.,diets;:Alr~oijponsare of Conversation, forit speaks It unmrsal 
spent like1:8Sh Ilt:locaIietan~~fCiQd.,:5tores. Janguage,.but atD.oneUi's in LakeOri()n 

David J; 'O~Neal, ,Offic(;r~in;'CIlarge at, 2nSS.· ·L'apee.tRoad,phQne 
uFged. aD- families· . 'in . need '~'of<~'food 39).2829, food anet'drink is ntOJe than 
assistance . to''(isit'1h~ "'locaI food'sJllinp just a·· Wpic . of ~nversation, it iSIl .moSt 
cer.tification,offlc:e'~t 1200 N~Telegrllph, enjoya~le. relility:, This o.utstanding 
Pontiac, Michigan~ . -'C estabUshment;· has become a favorite 

~,--' -
gatheringplilce for particular people who 
know and appreciate the best •. 

This is one .of~the rmest ~restaunlnts in 
th is area' and they . feature. exquisite 
Italian and American cuisine. TheyaisO 
have a lovely cocktaitlounge and private 
dining· rooms with facilities· for...dinners 
and parties. 

. ~'{l.~ 
. The edition of this 1972 Towri-ar\l;,. 

C01U1Uy ~ew heaitUyrecommend$ Uti: 
1>()~1Ii Restaupmt' and Lounge' to 0tW 
readiim •. ~n.e~ber." :if ..... yOU, app,~F._cia'-. ~ 
out"anding . service and' really' gOoafo~t, 
and .dr-ink served at ,the . ~ak ofr 
perfection,. ~ mggest. you drop in 'soci~r 

·andenjoy' hospitality at itS 6est. :';'7': 

,.: 

ci I a,,1 .& •• llIr· .' ~. 

";:·Pontitt>clre~ativ~i:'ArtS::·CeHter,"47 fist·fe_.~~a,l ($'a»itllt~~& ~Lo_n ',·:AssaCiiation Of9akll~d. .."", 
Willlatris;.Pontiac, is currently.,' featudng ,' .. ' . . '. . . .' . . . ". '. . -'~j":,.-
unu..suaI and·qolorful. pailttirrgs, The First. .Federal Savings & Loalr . Ilere; you can sav~by n,tail at your 5040 Highlan4 Rd.~'phoite.673.1278Y 
oonstructionsarid.drawings of. Ricliat(I Association of Oakland islocjl~ed at, 6 cOD."e:nience. S~.v~f the. 'colWenient, 636 eaSt Blvd. N., pb(;ni338-6486r:, 
Ancona, I.;arryHolmes and' Charles. convenie~t locations in thePol)tiac atea.- profitable way. at the, First Federal altin Pontiac s· 

Parson. ". This)nsti~ution.is.one of the COril~rs~on~s Sa!in~ and l-?an ~ciation ofOakl~d 44tf>Qixie Highway.Plione'674-0327 
"Anto.nio .llnd- Solldarity .... a ~f,the. nnanc~al struc,:ture of t'11S where.a~~!UltsaremSl1:r~dl·.~· ~. ·...inDray.ton.PlaiDs "'f> 

. construction. QLtedw.oott in;-,acrylics. ~y' communI!}' ~ . . They' offe~ ~ way r.~~}e~l?~e J)e0ple t~ 579.9prtonvilleRd .• Pltoll~ 625.263·1 
An .' "Dt.,v· . Pta· -»'r'" ....' .. ...... . .....!lecur~loans .~.a ~oS1De.like manner ·mClarkston ;~~ .. ~ . 

cona, .. ~~.~. · .. ce; .~~~ ac?,~c~ If you have money you'd like to save witho.ut.beingimp'~d:"pq.Jl)n.anyway. .... . 
canvas an~ w.~!-by "~lmes ap~ 'SC~w~ or invest, youshoul~ investigate the- YouWiU,b.t:~qr¢ th!iAplei$ed with 'this The authors ,~f' 'thl$;.j97t ToWn and i . 

. and Th,ngs". a. ~hree~~:hm~nSi9n~1 ad,(an tages . t hiS Sa viogs a'pd 1.p~ efficien(and IJlQderltesta~Ushment. .' CQliDtrfRe~ew~;p~~d io.endo~: . 
construction by "Parson ar~ featur~ m As~ciaih)n:.can. offer you •. ·It' is . Wen Slop .~ in at apy· of ~e. follOwing the:P.'9ticies of this ,re~u~1e spjngS. and: 
the show. ~ .knownin ihis territory· for reliability and conv~"ient locations;.. ,'_ ' . t9aiiLi~t!l.tlrin and .ut~o.~::ieadets tS. \ 

many.have found their desired method of 761 W;. Huron, phone 333·7071 itk e r ad vantage . oft~ifprofeSsionar.:: 

Vets "offeNd ' ••• ' , _".' ,,,,J..' " . 

savings through them. 67'1'1; Saginaw~ phone 332·9147 fiieridlyseivice.· ." ' .... ~ ...... . . . .. . .. ' . 
. :.,",." .-~ 

JaclSDR"E:qu,ment> 
. Walter H. IfW8itefI.:': JidiiOn. oWners 

. AJ~st~el')'.; ty~ .of ~quipnientt4~t " COJnp r,e~s.1~,rl'.,ce.m~nt~ixen, mob;' ',-51' t' -'I. 

~ .. "e.· i~ine~'li$ .a~an'b~:r.Qt/!'enta.~~t, ,tre~~ers; J~~t:.:.e~cJ·~C!:~~~ts, ,·~~,~[cise. '. "I1Iis',rJfin~'pro\lides; 
. la.ck~n".19~Pme.P'c,.~Pontlac aL6~.:W:.. equIPIJI!'.lIt,·P8Ult~pra¥.er'};:bul~~rs.: for> tHe~... . . ·l~e~:'!!n.er 

.' ·.t(Qiit~~5gMn~;3~~-9271.,. . c.' '.' ·:t .·~;"~\\!~,,,tl!?Or-po : 'C!ersiaiul _ 'arell~1>Rent 
;~on~tac:t9~, -§r .,~o.;it..y().~~Jfb~~t ~p~:o~~,~a~~1JP:~~'{ ". . ,.o.~tent,al~"nt(f' " .. 1.'tJ:f.. .' .. 

.. n,;AAP-fw~r~, equip.ment ,they' t, J:C;l~ti~~.p;~,Jllel1f:t:~':;~~:ca.:telhe r. '. . alt : 
>.f~~j"'t~"I~~1P~;.a;~p.b~ ~!:),t'~!9,ry~~in ..... , e~,ip~~~~y~u\ge~ll.:,T;lie~~nnel 'Ji~reSQ.~~id 
r:ented.Iif)milt~Frsil9wheelbarrows ,a9~ ar~'c:t",,~Yd9i ~~'i . Yb'!:~?djh'QJe~.'mo'St., '~qiiipmeiif" 
~nY"ite~:i~ b~-:veen. . . complete 'li,P.e of neW" ~~~~ine~ . ana.. 191~?~~w • 

... ,., 

"'.l 

'c' '. 

-.-., 
" ;..:,., ., 
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. tir·(':SeFV4e'~II"."'~:' 
~ ... .::.... ",,' .... '.:. ,_ ::.':: >l.; "~/;...':;. ';', .:.", .,,;'<' ,: .. ' .. 

"Ser1igg'~11 of No. .... ::O;ak, .. nd,Ctt,u'nty .. 
.:'.'~" ... :.'- ""."".; ".,,' .. ,,:',~, .. , '.:::,',.'~": ~,"-:,-: .. ..;,-.,-.- .. ', ,-: ,.;;~,.~' ,~," " ~ :i~l?:... . 

'",', ...... '"' ::",'- '.. . 

. :1:~iSt,,,\t~~)pto,!n tire: ~~mp~~y is' 
IO~,~~~,!~~~~·,W:''tIalt()Ii.!:.~~e,:we~~o[ 
Bi!lt1~.'·~m~,fon~ac. .Phon5:><.~32?888. 

'It~~=n,' 'IJllf;r:np.n,Jalizes' that . ~9~lty is.~as 
.. ijn "': Jt.ijtt·· ., everyone'ali 'Qnce.They 

feer t . , r.(icheJiIi~;G~ne.faland 'II 
D.Cjc;T:.,.,They .sta~'(~ehlnd their 
prodtlcfs'and~youcan be';tssured that the, 

~ire!>:~quQUY~>ij~(e'~'orth~ ~Sl:u:~ "1i~~f ~e~!dl..,";~()f ,~~.$iZe Qf the order. 
tJuafilY.;::Jfyo~,nee4tru.~~Qr:ifa¢t()r*es. ' ~'~1'Jrls,rJtIil';1ias ~~e.i1 the people of this 
thi~'ii' the. firm)o gO,tQ~'The)'have~Jires ':,S4'cti~lf iil. ,tn~~p~! and they will no 
for .~all:.·rruikes j of" tractOl's' amf heaVy ,doubt1co'lltillUe;,theil'"fme\>usiness policy 
.e~uipgtent... '-.':," __ ...'. 'in(thefuhi,re~'W:e;,the,ed~to!s of th~1972 

.FOfa,py s.iZe tire,see thiS (¢pu~bletire . T()\Y1l md '"C9-m,ttry~ReV1ew, wish to 
dealer today. You wnt be pleased wjth ~iglilyrecommend . the, Tire Service 
the courteo~s service thatyo~ will-receive ~ort1pany,t()'Y9U for aU your tire needs. 

traffic. deaths w~1~~I;epPrted·in 
Trop;~~'al' Fis'h"Paradise 

. 
Dianne Miller. - Manager for I¥~inb~r, 1971-

14 forDeceiiili~r;1910. . 
Th .... :illi"",,,..t costs of tr~~~Ccidents in One of the favorite stores. in this area 

Oalkl.!ill!d;;~6unlty, ac~ord... ; ;lformu~a / for t1'9piclU,:,·;fi$h. and supplies is the 

Through careful 'markeling research, . 
this firm'has established a reputation for 
carrying., all, exotic tropical fISh and 
.s!1ppli~::~thatare Joost popular, and at 
prices that will.fiteveiy~>ne's budget, 

The' products. you get will be the best and 
the pricewilH~e' right. ' 

Na!l~n:u,> .~~~un~il, . Tropical FlliliParadiseat, 4512 Dixie 
milbon.~ 'rnamtams . ' '.: . . . 

t ·· .. ·1':··· .. '.·.·:'.· .. " t' . Hl&. h. ·w. ay.. "l-fi Drayton Plains" phone 
, . The designers of this 1972 Town and 
CountrY ReView suggest to our readers 
·that they·.make 'i~. a point. to stop at·the 
Tropi&al FishPanidi~ for all your 

an ex reme.,Yi'~'cpnserva l~e 673~1777~ 

estiiiiNilte.7;WhithC:h cOuldalbedtO",.u .. :~ .. :'.l .. ed and still The m .. ;lnager of this cO.nce.m. has 
e actu cos s.;, '1 t k' I d ft' I fi h d 

Altfiolllm'some 1970ac.cident. reports ~rnpl ,e,e . 'O?W
d 

e tge 0 . trOplca . IS an, 
You can be sure that' when you stop 

here, you'll 'get honest, helpAiL' advice, 
will never' be pressured, and they always 
want you to look around at your leisure._ 

. tropical ,fish. ,ne~dsJ,:We commend them 
for. their honeSt and ethical business 
practices and theh' unique selection. 

.. d i,-.:;':~.".' .·.e". ';:ng'bY" Isaw. ~ys I.e .. a Y 0 8SSIS you tn every are . receive lor,;proc~..... d~h til' . 'th· k' f b . 
TINs Traffic Data Center;a'projection of nee., w . e . er you r~ tn. tng 0 uymg 
trerid~!,,'sUggests that . perso~s injured in an aquagulIl or already own one. 

trafficfast year will reach iJearly ~ 9 ,000. 

Seal sale .' '''.' 
. n~t;' 856,009 

christmas-Seal contributions to date in 
OakllljId . County have rea~hed$56,OOO 
accOiamg ·to the Michigat.!l T!1bercul()sis 
andRe.~iratory Disease ~9j;ttion ... 

.'I:h¢".Christmas. Seafi,Associations 
DIO<Vloe" for, or assist in sucltr'prograJrts as 
sm()tqiiig~' actiVities, . incre.aSed 

air poWtit19n~,control 
ncltl<iirla assistirig~tizen groups 
\'iroinmlental he'~ffijS-, .as:-well as 

ng ecology'~~:grd\ips and 
anti~nutI()n legislation.i~(: .•. 

are also used':' 'for medical 
research at Michigan's lead~guniversities 
and continuing. education' seminars for 
physj9j;ms; nurses and other paramedical 
persOn~el. 

ReSidents who have not yet 'ansWered 
their CliriStmas Seal appeal are still urged 
to do so. . 

e~'.6SrVat£o", 
," ,,' ~ T,/. j • 

LA.:~" ... .-' J ,Ji::"!;"sr .... ~.'. ':;i~i' '.' 
.,.. ..... - C~if.~>': 

-/. ., .' 

Jim E. Willhite & James Willhite, Jr. - Owners. 

The Montcalm Auto·Glllss Co. located 
at 263,W-. M9ntcalm in~Pontiac, has long 
been~tecOgriiZed as thlsSectioo's'leading 
autoglass~,oncein, feat~ringautoglass 
for ,:aU'maJ(es anp models •. They are 
alw8yspleli®d to have you stop in and 
inqliire ,ah6~t your" partic~lar problem, 
whether it be for car or truck. 

. For'the'verybest in superior quality 
auto glass, 'See or call this well known 

',' 

c()mpany who will gladly give fr.ee btisinessmethods at all times, individual 
eS ti !1'la,tes. They guarantee your service to every customer, along with 
satisfaction on all work, and are their superior merchandise has b~en 
specialists when it' Comes to handling resp,?nsible'Jo( their success and progress 
insurance claims.· Bring your car or truck.' . of this surrounding territory. 
in and let them install new glass while FOr information' on any auto glass 
you wait. problemS; phone 335.9204. The writers 

"The' managers of this firm are Ofth. is 197~Tow.n and ~ountry Review,/ 
thoroughly familiar with all' phases of the are.please4. to recommend Montcalm 

. auto . glass business. Fair and honest Auto Glass' Co. to all of our readers. 

Talbott Hardware & Lumber eo. 
Don and Walt Talbott - Owners 

~ r __ ,' ~ . 

Talbott,~Hardware' &. Lumber Co. to persons with building problems. . R~garc;tle~ o~~h!'theuourbunding or 
located at 1.025 Oakland in Pontiac, . There is no need to live in a home that remodeJing pl'.()ble.ms-:~ ~ge or' small 
phone 334-4595, has a complete supply is ill need of repairS wlten itisso easy to you wilJ receive courte.ous attenqon from 

. of lurpber alld building materials in stock have'it rctmodeled alld tepaired t~ fit· your tb.e. ~t:ilP~()Y~~.s" ~!69tl~\vith ~aSonable 
at alltiines.: .. . needs,artd comfort. Tlley'carry-in ·stockat' PQ¢~s~d: ~asy''';~'~\''l\pn;.,;you COlilSUlt"...'" 

Are' 'you~·}ln,1Ong'the triany persons all t int'es m3ny~ items ·necessa.ry· forTal~Qt~,,:Ha,r4)!~~~,~rilb.:.~r?c~. . 
planning·: totemodel and -repair y()Uf remo,deling, sUch as~ cement aildiriOrtar ~ rhe cC)mpiler$ 0~thiSi)9,72"'own and 
home,. 'orbY~!Je~sest~~lishrnent? If SO; , sewer pipe, draill til.e.rd()tl!1g~ parteling, . ~~n.t~,lie~W:;:c:()~!~teiy 'end()~ this 
thisJs .. :the . elKl~¢-JOgo for materJals~ They' doorsj shutt'ers, plywood and: aU hardwa.re ljtlS!n.e~·· . and.' suggest . you . ,cionta~ ,.them· 
are ,81Waysw!ping to lend a h!:lping hand sUpplies.-. ,., ~ ". first>· 

")0" • , 

\ 

i . .." 



~W~y:s. ·"1~e"G~n~ral.Prin~g" '& 
OfUee Supply wl1eJi ·b\ne¢d·of,~ily·thing, 
in the line of office 'equipntent "'and 
supplies. You Will find' ~ithere in· the 
highest quality and at the most attractive 
prices in tQW'n: 

portable, , . The a~thprs of th~ J972 Town and 
-" ~. ·.Country Review highly recominendthis 

.under capable -and'office equipmentOealer. . 
' .. ?....,?-~~;. ',- " ,-:-.......; /' ~. 

, -' 

You not only feel at hot,nemthis 
attractive and ;refmed -beaqty salon:.,!>ut 
the wo~ 'h~i~js,,$q,~ti$fact~iw,ctHat once 

. you visitthi$establiShnienfYQut:;retum is 
assured. You~D want to becQme a regular 

~- ...... 

, ;,,~ .~~./ ,-
~at , thiSlal6 

, 'J,'$~" 
- ·tten·.'r~hl typ~usr~.~-"'·"· g 

styling style yourb.all:/ 
sUits your ~,:~d the co.ntQ~·'9fo/j;)ur 
face andp. ',,@ntY. TheYgi.ve yo.ujhe 
style yoU-pie, , ,,.,,, . 

Nowhere···· you fmd, service·be~'er 
q~alified to ,apply aU the toucl.i~sof 
feminine- -ati~l!ctiveness than Jani&'sCpp 
& Curl. CaD them' today. . . 

T-he writers of thiS 1972 Review 
recommend!itatyou do. ,. 

:'IO[_8'~JcJtl&'t&$0fI$_SpOrliog:'00d$ / BillhttUsha '-lilOS 
': -, ~ir~io~~~'n A~hitiC~'" - TfC'}!lpplia~i' 

~r:! . ~Il;~~!utj:rs/T~~~~:::~ ev:n~ :~w~a:es,a Of::d~:!~~eS!t~~;li~ This fille" farm.is .locatea~~th\~~th . disrlay fcic,Cry,6ur" inspection,'.:, In, 
pro~eSSive sporting, -goods' hou~.!IDd"". athletic. clothing and equipl1lent.~.Award Telegrapfi;,R<t.inthe 'f~I-H~lP~ C~!lter in up..-to-date~l~(;tTical appliance$." .' ey 
this part of the. state, the Don Btadford-& trop'hie's and med.als, letter sweaters and Pontiac,phone333-7879.,;;: ' .. ' stand behiil(r:~very sale by seIvicmg"'WIl:at 

G ' Wi. thin the last few yeal"$.,}the electrical they seD.'" .~. i,,<!: Sons. SportiIig:oods has come to be jackets "can befound.here. ' In fact, ." '. ". 
recognized asc?ne of the foremQstaihletic everythin~,.orie.WpuId e'xpe<lt .. to. find in appliance house has dey~iopedJ1lore New in stock include a TuU'line 
goods' houses of the area. any up-to~teatlile'tic goods store. . rapidly -th~n :~ny other t};pe .of retail of major . and TV sets,;£a~·weD 

They; are located at 1155 W. Huron in store. Thisis"because pe~~le' or: :this as many '. electricalapplIQqCes. 
Pontiac.phone6flH'Z11. THIS .FIRM,SPECIALIZES I~i modem day are beginningfo reallzeand CaU themal" and inquii6'~bout 

. Sp~rting, ·9i;~aniza.ti9nsn-eqtieJit.lY: A THLETJCS.HOES 0 F H:IGHEST appreciate electrical conve~iences.;.;inore theitfree horne trial.!·; .' ' 
make thise:~.t!aIHishrneJlt their ,QUAU'i'YitND,;PROPER.FITTING. fuUy. Bill Petrusha & Sons~are eq~ipped. In this~i972 Town and.(,!oqiltry 
headq~arters and have found that their The compilers of this 1972' Re.view to supply. most all of y~tlr elel,ltrical REview we,,~:;th.e planners, are"iM~s'e~'\to 
every need in the. way· of athletic goods invite you to enjoy life again by selecting applianc'e needs. '. . recommeiidc';,this modem appliilri<:e:::store 
can be found here. . . your sporting goods from this well-liked 'This popular appliance store ha!> on toallourreaders.inthissection .. ·:T:i.:, 
, Thti feature standard and nation3Uy dealer. ' : 

·,<:r· 
/ ·M.~ller'sOuality, .. Fur~itute . R'_b.dq,ph, ~arwQQ'd 

. Do u btl es s you plan some 
improvements in "your home thi~ season. 
If so, think of Miller's Quality Furniture, 
at 144 Oakland.in Pontiac, phone. 
334-26,33, where new and beautifulstyles 
and patterns of -suites, occasional pieces, 
pictur~s, lamps,. mirrors, rockers arid 
lounge chairs await yOUI' inspection. 

~ ~ 

terms to fit your budget. "Tuxedo Rentals". 
Since 1.937 they have. served' the One of. the most convenient and along with~lphe accessories:sil{~~;ties, 

.~.- ..... -~ .. 

people,of this. are,a reliably and well."By practical seNicesmade av8,iJable. to the suspenders,'etc~, for indiviaual$C~iltire 
stocking only iteJ.l1s manufactured'by we'll' people oqhis area is that of being able to wedding parti¢s, social affairs,.gr;,t4;qation 
established ~dduly .. recognized home . rent formal. attire. dances, fplteriml affairs, etc. The rates are 
furnishing concerns, they have 'won aQd Although formlll activitl~s are growing so reasona~t~it is more exoQ(~tf1i~.al to 
held the confidence of their .many in popularity -t .the average:Jnan ~,oe.~, not rent a tuxedq;l1nd accessories thab'itoOwn 

,This furniture company specializes in 
nationally . advertised 'IinesQf furniture 
with complete delivery. and instanation 
facilities. In short,this progressive store 
offers the· maximum of customer 
satisfactibn at a minimum price with easy 

patrons. They now serve an ,ever· growing feel that the investment is}Yarral'\t~d on one. ';.i. '";<~~.,, 
clientele of satisfied. customers. the basis of his limited occasions to use a The autliors of this 1972R,eVi.ew 

tuxedo. Yet, when certain events'docall suggest thatJfyou're anticiPlltipg',the use 
No progress report would be complete for formalS,it is essential d,lat he has one. of a tuxedoiJ:I the near futurc1.that' you 

\Vithout recc;;mmendation to the-people That is when Randolph HlIjwoQdis able call in person at Randolph Hat,Wqp:d at 
of this area, and We, the writers, do so in to serve yonlo the utmost. ,"~ . 908 W. HUfonat Telegrap\:l,.R,oad .. in 
our 1972 Town and Country Review.' They specialize in renling _ tuxedos Pontiac or phpne 681.2300. 

I 

takewood, Lanes 
, ... -.. :, . 

. "Und,'r,neVli management" . A, CQ~sin, iind Harold~Sti~es 
"". 

When you feei the need' of exercise or Not only can you bowl, but a .snack 
recreation the Lakewood'. Lanes, .located bar is featured at the Lakewood Bowl and 
at 31:21 W. Huron,:}n Pontil!,c,'phone you will find just, what you .• wa9t to 
682-0870. They . offer,' .~ 'pro sh,Qp~ith.;an. . satisfy .your appetite. They also" l1ave a 
your bowling needs iiiciuding .. ~"pert baD comfortable" cocktail lounge where you 
drillil)g.: . '. .,"._ , .' . Can fUld the.drin,ko,f your choice. 
.. ~ow~ngis: ~. p'~p'~lar.fl.'>y( .. ~bat»teri, -Why don't ybugef together a group of 

. w9~p.}~nc:l. c~4~9;.are·aIlfmain~, tb,is-an yotlr-'busi!tesS' asso'ciates. or friends and 
e~j~yabl«;p~~wedq~n9~ o."lr:, fu,n ~1)4. brwinae II' bowling fearn .' 
ell~rtai~g,but.~9~ J'~tl~'iise as weD. If 
youa're: ine~p~rJence~ dOI1't, feel In ~h~. 1972 Town and Country 
embarrassed ·beCause~ . many ""'op"le are 'gevie,.w l.ssue, we, the planners, urge.c.y .. ou 
~now·I~~rRiiig"and.Y.!i\Jl~;fnlidir:e3sy and· and your farmly:to visit the' Lakewood 
fun.t9.>do~ .. . .' Lanes soon. 

~i 
'r' 

, Wiin~"·sW·igl,m 
. ··~Juani~a Cox· Owner. : . . ;'. ",', 

'This~xcelle~t wigand,b.~autysai9n is B'EAUTY';SALON ARE FEAtURED 
located, at 4209 Sashatyaw Road in HERE' '. ·C'.>';],K.", 

Drayton Plains,' phone 67,3~81 09f9r an In this m6dem day, it is imp9rtf!~t for 
appointment;. They have .... ~~ uncxc,elled women to jl?~.k their best arl1Lf}mes. 
variet}' of wigs, falls, anil~'wigletsiand This shoj>"(elltu,res many colorflig:<!'styles 
feature hairp.ieces for- botl1 meniand available' fot try-ons. They ·Jtav~.:lop 
women. These wigs are f~shioned with quality styil.st~,. and all wigs are?pi9Qerly 
either genuine human hair er e~sy.t() care fitted.Tf(~~' offer excel.e~t;;:ti.l)ting, 
fo.r. syntl.!~ti~:hair.··· .' :;~. . restyling;\;~giQrhig, shaping,'aq~;Citfanigg 

This salon is und~f exger!enced ofyourWigs;aQd wiglets. ".' ..... 
manageqiellt thoroughly ~~nve~~PJ~;"Yith The ,a. ." . _of this 197:~·~t()Wf[ and 

every' feature 'of the wi~;;t.and"~~au~y Ca·tOUwllatryn'~I·~t·'.. '."'g". s"WUgga·mesatnYd,~~ls.!?~.· ... :p.·.; (eW~r"'~mo.ne 
business, ,~dth.erefore, hascontinMlld to 1KO",.l'f;, ... II 
witness jhe .increase in the nUq\1:Yer of selec~on. ri~;)i3jrpieces ava~abl~;~rmany 
their custoiners. . '. colorsand'.'s~les to comphmed!:~(,l~, aU 

ALL 'PHAS~S OF A' COM~tETE priced to hryc)Ui"budget: .' • <~:.. _ 
'",..J " 

"Lepijl 
't,-.. 

. \ 



year are: 
AUilitrilUl Pifte; 

SPi1Uce; . ,and the 
'Aumrrm Olive and 

,Y9Q~utU)dJhat the "F¥Jlily lCitbhen'!is "'J:.JaeIDli 

,theptaCe'iogO~.. ,. '.: . .' Telt~.~phil~¢,P9rlti.4iio-
trell!'~r,111U'i1l"ne . aVaIlable -some time 

AI Dillel - Owner 

The.:,$~¢dor-Water·Con~tioning,C'(,,- saves on' your repair costs:'Soft water .is 
locatedat::3~9 ~ S;lginaw in Pontiac; excenent for cooking anddrinking. '. 
phone. 33~~7 is your authoriZed sal~s -
an~ serVice dealer for the famous Water Water King otTers you complete water 
IGPgwate.(.softener. They feature the conditioning,·(dtra'tion, pUrification, and 
Water,~~.lIOft water service incIu.uii~ iron taste and odor removal. 
tbe autom!tic' home~wned rilo,del~ ,and. ,This ,firm £an expertly repair aU makes -, 
the eornrnerical·industrial units. . . .:- ~ of water ·softeners. They also offer you a 

. Superior' has the modern answ.er in al prompt salt delive.y:service. 
perma~e.ntly installed softenel'.:sof{ The editors of this 1972 Review 
water . ~ves 0" your family budget by. suggest to our readers_ that they pick up 
making y,our clothes last 10nger,sQapg~. their .. phone .and·.caP·Superior: Water 
farther, reduces water heating bilts :anli .. Conditi()idng'iltc33S.()44'i. 

" 

Gre.g,orJ;. Jew_~lers-. 
" '~ 

This ,1I!~ern jewelr)' ~t~re islo~~ed~t· w!>r,)( on, the prem;ses.The work you·have 
3250 Orchard ~ke Road in Orchard done here will:prove the efficiency ~f this 
Lak~,phone 682-0930. Be slue .to~~, well knownje'!eler. . . 
t~eular!e assortment .of .watchesJJ; You ,will find it a pleasure to shop for 
dlamond.angs, costume jewelry,· as' weD, jewelry items ·in a store where'they have 
as anything else i!l the jewelry Une'wh~n: ample space to ,display their merchandise. 
you are :~opping for a gift~for ". an~ .' You areTree to take as long as you de~ire 
!,",mberof yO~JT family. See' thiS fine in deciding' on your pur~hase, wlthout 
JewelrystQre and let them. supply yopr that, feeling of being n.shed in yOtlJ 
nee~s~pa¥se you will be· pleased wIlli . deci~ion. Yo~willfind,the personnel' here 
their values. ' ' ." ... always "frie.ndl)!. ·an.~ willing to . help you"-

when you' need (bern. . .. 
A,t. (;~e&ory Jewelers y~u will 'find 

better ~~!I~e merchandise a~ 10wei'priC~~. 
They al~-doexpert watch a~dring:repair 

The writer~'of ihis 1972 Review are 
pleased t.O repr~sent G"egory Jewelers to 
all our readers.. . 

. In this Town and CoUiltty.. ReVi,ew~.we 
the designers, suggest -that you. take .your 
farnny, ()utto·theFamnY,KitcJJ.en the 
next time you:-aie eating out, and judge 
for yourself. You·n be 8iad .. you did . .r 

. . SIld Ap]t 15th, Reid 
"sia«!. Thosewtio.. :9xder "trees will be 
notified' of, :Ute" ume . and place to pick 
-~~iD up. _. .' ,. . 

··We are;tfraid that many Michig~ns impossible' SSPerce~t red~ctiori." The 
are being misled by the widely-published!nsurance ExChange . at Triple A writes 
claim of a 55 percent reduction in auto about"· 25 'percent.' of . Michigan's auto 
~nsuranCerates attributedtono.fa~lt auto'· iiiSurance,Wjth 92()-.OOOpo1icyholders. 
msurance in t-iassachusetts,"&l' Daniels, . ..Jj8nie~ point~d"Qut1hat 65 percent of 
Insura~ce Exchange. ma,nag"raLtlie..cIaiiD'donarti!pSi~ out in Michigan 
Automobile Cl~b of Michigan~ said today. today for repailing.:.c,,", and this cost has 
Changes in Michigan's, auto insurance gone up, not down •. ' , . '. '. . 
. with vary~ng forms of no~faultare being Dani~ls cited recerilfu~rance prices in 
debated in the Michigan legislature. Massachusetts: compared '.to·'J,tichigan's 

''What will go down 55 percent if,a whic)i Show rates twice as bighml)oston 
contested part of 'the reduction is' as in Detroit: ' " 
app.r,ov~d. by Massachusetts courts is "An adult Iilaie driVing ~ new 
bodily IDJury coverage, which involves Chevrolet Impala in Boston paid $42S.70 
less, ~han at~ird of auto insurance,costs/' for fuUcoverage l~t year," Daniels said. 
Da~~elsexplamed. . . _ . ''This year, it ~m go ,up to $430.10 
. When taken ~Ith co.mpleteauto unless,the cQntestedsecon~27.6 percent 
lnsurance cost, IRcludmg prOpertyratecutorderet\bythe s1ate is allowed to 
dafnage, c~11ision, and oth.,r coverages, stand, in' whiCh case it would' drop to 
the pqsslble over-all reduction fu $401.10." _' . 
Massachu$Cltts IS' about six percent," . A policy that now costs $430 in 
Daniels. said. . '. '. Boston costs a Detroit driver S203.50 

"We dosupp~rt changes in'Michigan's according 10 Daniels. This include~ 
auto insurance system thfough no-fault coverage of .S20 000 for an individual in 
biDs we hel~ed introduce iii the 1970 and ,an"" actlident,S40,OOO' for all victims, 
197.1 .~gIs~ature~ a~d hope will . ~SI ?,OOOpropert-y dalDage liability, 
passed, . Daruels ~Id, but ~e;fear that If . uDinsurtl~'rnotoriSt cov~rage, S5,000 
~d when w~ get 'them pa~d, Michigan medical payments and S100. collision 
Insurance b.uyers will 'expect an deductible.' 

U .. ·I.I.~.: •.• · .. ;.:Ul.".,p.·lo·, ..• · ••. y.J ...•. ~.Jten.". 1-0.·· n rise =::::~1.:::.":=.;~~ . ;~~~~~ .. d.:: . . can be utilized (nore effectively in body 'mpvemeniand,';pllysic:al tension 
unemployment level' of 2S8,~ or 7.1 day-to.day living. an...d' rel~xa,t'ioJl :!lff~ctsour thinking 
percent ofth'e:labor force-. 'rhe weekly workshop.s, beginning procesSes.'· .. ~· ;:-", ,. .'. '.'" .. , 
. ~'DeSpite 'the,'increase, the::cutrent ,Wedne.s.d,~y,February 2~ fJ;..30~12:;30.wUl . SensOry duliness'and'other blocks to, 
D~cember. tigu,re~ ~re below. th6Se~ :be"~oord~natedby Barbara Hoffmann,of creativity' Will atso ·I)e,exainined. To 
registeredi~Qecember;19,7!j-when the. Con~lI)uum Cen!er staff at Oaldilnd_. en'roll;' calrthe- Continuum Center, 
unempl.o}t~6.L!mounted to 280;00001' _UJllvemty.;md will--be held at . the ~17-3033. 
7.7 ,Meadow ~rookClubhouse. . 

. ~~t9n~es)\lill4~ar .. ~.e;el~Ql., .. t$',o( the' .. p··,· '. " ~'r-J 
cr~a~ive p',j1>kip"SQlg~s:p~!:e~ ~~~4Ilow' . 7." ~ -. f...,'4~~~'c,,'t'jflfta . 
to gen~ra.e ' .. D,lQre'and· .betiei . ideas, (or .'., ,. . 
,sol~ti09sthI'QYgh "thinkijlg 1I~~: . .doing~"..,a;l .. ~l~ 



Te:rminollOl1:y, 
'for 

!Ol~nlings' in technical :couJ'ses include 
'MeltatlhlrlW' • Solid Sta~eDevices,BasiC and 

Hydraulics,. Introduction to 
, ;Jnjection- :M~Iaing; Injection 

Me,ldin.· Machines ::: MiUjltenanceand 

'0 s e wanting to' pursue their 
eclllcal:ion in, management can enroll in 

c Management,' Management 
PhiilosoollV . Language of, ~al.lagemen t, 
NellOtllathlg and Adlninist¢'ring- the Labor 

,. •• ·......, ... nt. Pers()'nnel. 'Management, 
'Qtietalti()]rls 'and ·thePeq,pie Who Do' 

an d Effective' Executive 
~'~rttations. 

and. investment courses 
include Introduction to 
Youi":MoneY - Use)t or 

, . Market. '~tateiln:d .federal 
Your .Estiaie and Your 

.' " - . 

',,'CiOellinllS in computer,~o\lrses include 
toCom~~.w '()perati~ns; 
, Pn;u:eSljng'Mathcmatlcs, 

:SYj~lmsJ''''.( ,cel:1Ur,eS' and'-.J~rogr.imlming; 
PrQgrammillg;·Ptll, Collol and 
'Applica.tionS"; Information 

Applicat'i()-lii; and Systems 
Ab:lly$,is,W(Jlrk!iho', p. ':. ~ 1:: ,-"-

,," .". 

·F~g.oul Kentucky"f,fled Chicken 
fe~t;urin8 Col. S~ders' rello~edrecipe is 
.v-ii1able· in this areaat~:.'52,54 Dixie 
Highwliy iQ. Waterfoi4.pho.ne' 623.07QO. 

:Col/~anders' Kentucky Fned Otic~en 
isknowl'l as "North' America's hospitality 
diS,lt;'and for goodreasOn~lt's j1.Jst the 
ic1e8i,,'Irieal when you'reex~ct1ng guests 
with only , a moment's:notice. This 

_ finger'-licklng-good meal~, available in 

.~:~ :JMHylla - '. -,,~, -"'., .... ~. ", 

bu~~~~!lam.ls or --,_~.,_~ 
picniC~W .. party . 

C~Jf~~m in a~va~~ 
will.lj.reaay when yoti 

'T~~~), unique, _ eX4clU!Ii.v.~l;~';rl~cilpe fot 
Kentll.cky Fried been 

. enjo1~ ,by lJlillions.· . tor lunch 
or dmn~r .•. for the a large 
croWc;t;·, Quantites for any 
size group. 

" 

toflis Title c~, Iilc. 
\,arry Loftis - p"'~ 

The UlftiS Title .Co.; Inc. is located at experience difficulty hi h~Vmg matters 
1985 W. Big Beaver Road in Troy. Phone. cle'ai~dup. With ,every-' detail of 
334-3300. infoitiiation at hand, the e*perts in this 

office . take pride in doiQS the most 
efficie~t, ,work possible. T~~,' ar~ .people 
who:,are chosen for the~r ability to 

This firm has vast expetic,nce regarding 
land '~nd the ownership of land. Their 
schoonng and experience have made them 
fully 'competent in working out any 
prot?~em, of titles. You need not 

Whether you are interested in real 
estate'tCor an investmeiik,.business 'or a 
hortle.. -'every deaLsbo.~ld be fuDy 
iitvestlgated by someone: Jrti~",e~perience 

. extensive enough to' insule,Y()U 'that both 
pal1ie$ receive duRin for'doliaival!le. 

. ;For the best int~restQf any readers 
contemplating selling 'Or buying we 

/ 

analyze carefully. . '): 
r .. ': • 

. If y()u're contemplatingbllying a piece 

R~y Real. 
ho~estly believe 
preliiniriary step would 
Ray,'lteaJ Estate, . 
Sa~~~w~oad in 
6744101 

T1:ti,s'O;m can be 
jud~)lJas to 
prQperty' fQr . 

MI~~(, 
• oJ Mi,ke Olsen- -

For all kinds of iQsUtancecaU the Mike re3dyt'Q.·Serv~ you iO 
9lsen.Agcncy in pt)nt~~'if~~:te~-at 218 s. qr,:!i.~s been_ a' 
r~l~g[ilph Road at' VU4lrJl~~s. Phone" P I)f$ Council 
, ,6§2;1!'0. TI"~Y are yq,i'~~fmUsts alldY' ",.' jfdlosen, by 

Chlbh.OUlIe on, one'-stopagency JQr"allto and , c,l, as. an auto.-an411~)9~l)ec.w~lef! 
..:b<':)~~llC~S' pol(cie~; ~1~5~~i"$)9w rates s~~~li~,.\ '. . . 

seryice 
resulting 

public 
" State 
. Singer 

. f()~'~llverS under 25 year~,o~.,ag~. '~"~:4:'/· .. 
"-;: ~. ~ i;,.,' ,'" ._ ,'~e~tl~need of 

.' They are loo~ed,,;~.:}9~,~nsuran~e . ~~ll-·'WJtC;W. ,Go 
, $C'r\'ice by. a ~arg~!1~~~r:}~~t:~prl~. m tl~,~<'~)~9~i~Q.. . 

thiscOttuuumty becau~ :tlley.,represent l)e:~J>i tQasslst you , 
some of the largest eompartjes and are .0f,iI1'tipce suited to ., 

.. "." "-,, 

;~." 

" Skf9' '9t4¢r~ or the 
~a\'anjf))e along with 
l:u~ver.ge'~;_when you 
KentUcltyFped Chicken. 

. This' edition . of the 1 
CountrY~t;ew and its 1-'1i1II",c;[~ 
yOU, ~m Qnclthe service .Ull."",, ·.av.n 

establisnmeqt to your liking: 
soonas possiJ:tle .. 

or property', or you are not 
the tide of: the property . 
live, the writers of this' 
CoUld tec()~nd nothing 
you to, have. the Loftis 
prepare4<'P9llcy of title nrsurall~i';.:W:fare 
eerrahr that: there, are no 
authodttes ori these intricate' 
the expert"in'this office. 



This' fum'is located at· 134 W. Univer-' bel.lti'tifill :frame$ .di,stirtctively· and. selection,consisting of ~any beautiful' "m;Jt,,;;'~~;"i.';~'d:I;i"i,"j, 
.sityJ?r.tnc ,ochf~ter,~ ~O~;i,f}1:!Wd:'at .' cq~oiJ~~ly s~Yltl.d:~t~ each .~a~vjdual .. sty,les;·· ':'~ 
Ind~r¢nd,~nJle 'c~o~~~s,Wi:$W if:;' They feature wues.,spnngs, and thm~ for The Keller Opticiansalso'hl.ls an expert -
phon~:-!)23'().539-• .At fu.:~ne~:.". ,,,' ":; th~'·ne:wel!t in 'eyewear~. . repair"service; and their work 'is;fuDy 
they,,Jeature qulUityeY~'%~1U"·:f~r:t~e~:e,~t .' "Where yo~r eyes/are concerned, there guaranteed. ," '., ' .. 
lJ:l:~@itan4"sm~t,~0~~loo~ ~~g:em ~ no 'Substitute :for"quality,and'you can '.' ",,' ..' '.- ·tire y .... ,.,~"'''-

'. ¥out>e.ye J)P.y~Cl~ s ~res.cnptl0n .. and ' .. count on .them for. the, best. If yori need a '. We, the writers of this1972 .Town and' . the' Df(>Der:·, 
.;t1te},'.~:,wlll fill It m the most c~eful pair, of, fme presc,uption sunglasses, be Country. Review, .hig!!IY . reco~mend th,is e,,'~ um[mr,~g:;Jf~t;~x 
ma~eJ:. .' I. , . reliable firm .to all our readers .fOr their 

" They' have' Ii wide selection of sure to come in andlook over their wWe iritportant'service is-unexcelled anyWhere. 
Cb~Cklij.ga tire'~~ir pie~re'is an easy 

task. . any'motonst.who can bend over 
can handle. T!.teCouncil recommends the 
pressJire be cl1ecke4 at . least once a 

~, . 

See's Fire -ExtiDauislier Sales & Service 
.. mon.th; prefeJ,'8b1y wj1ha personal, \land ./ 

, . gauge. YOU.§ilri;tlllwayuely on the gauge 

F,or peace of mind in your home or 
busiriess make' sure you have the. proper 
type>of fjre protection system. Also, 
make . Sure your equipment is Properly 
seivicedso that it Will .ibe serviceable in 
the' a4,vent of an"emergehey. ; . . 

-sai~$' and service of i!tdispenSablefire 
. protection' 'systems 'are !!yailablein ,this 
area at See's Fire Extinguisher. Sales & 

Would you like to jet to 
ports' of paradise or play in the 
kingdom of Disneyland, but the 
travel., and hotel reservations gives 
secOnd thoughts? . - _ , 

T$rel e"p~rts at the~Hirlinger 
Ce'ilt"fm Pon~lac at 11. . ' 
phone' 3384048 -take· .• 
trlPs,·witetlier th~y b/e near or ... , 

Bob 'Booth ~. Owne.r ' 

Service in Waterford at 6150 Yan Sycle. 

Telephone 623-0584 or (i73-5191 for 
complete information on the latest, most 
modern type of equipment for business, 
industrY and home. ' 

in the serVice station air towers. 
used'on most t}tpes of fires including GovemmeMsup-eyshave: found those 
those involving electrical equipment. . towers are often. Jnaecurate. Check the 
Inquire at See's Fire Extinguisher Sales . pressure wllen theJires . .l're cool, before 
about these and other types of starting, out on the road. Your car 
extinguish~rs, systems and safe guards. owner's manual will teLwhat the correct 

The writers of this 1972 Town and pres~uresQould, be. and then add the 
Country Revi~wri~o~mend·· that you needed amount at the service station. 

Carbon-dioxide extinguishers are' contact this firm for fire, prote'ction , Checking the tires for proper tread. 
commonly used in the home. and can-be equipment sales and service. . depth is even simpler.' Take a Lincoln 

penny and insert .. it \lpSid~down int() the 
tread groove. If the top ofL;ncoln's head 

Travel Center 

you. Call them and a 
counselor Will advi~e.ycn. 

steamShip, tour, cruise, 
reservation.s for you. 

service anywher~ intlle 
from this establishment. 

here can assist you 
~nd ~.<>ther details, 

including bagp.age and trip insuran~ce. 

Excurs~on fares, family plans and 
group rates are available. Car rentals can 
also be arranged by these experts. 

'We, the writers of this 1972 Town'lWG 
Country Review,suggest you telepl\one 
tlte Hirlinger Travel Center at 3384048 
for a worry free vacation. 

is visiole. in ,two or-mor,e adjacent grooves, ' 
. the ti~e needs replacement. Safety experts 
consiaer a tire as "bald" when the tread 
depth is WOrlLto .1!Hith of~ inch or 
less: After t'his point, the mesare 44 
times . more' likely to suffer disablement 
than new tires;" . 

Removing nails., sm~ st()pes or bits of 
g1!lSS -~mbodie,d .. in the tread, will help ", 
prevent coMly lire damage which can lead 
to failure.:TJPs pt~ventive 'maintenl.lnce is 
nortnally.don¢aHhe scJvice station when 
the tires are rotated (every 5,000 miles), 
the 'oil changed or the ca.r,lubiicated. But 
there' is . no substitute . for periodic 

-perSonai' irispectioii'for greater assurance.' J 

shoes of fitted comfort,shoes which ar~ 
your:3rmChair's biggestiivat 

The· Shoe Bin. is' l~t¢d at 29 S, nianage1Jl~rit./weW' . iDformed in the 
TeJf1gn,ph . Road (in - the . Tel~uron btiSine$li'and pr~paied to offer up-tQ0d8te 
Sh~"IJ!tg Cente!) !It., ,o~tiac.Phone .$tylesin -foot we3f~.\lDd ttthe same,'tiJpe 
334~,0;!l59~ this exclqsiye shoe'stote 'fit-the':moes'8()"thit iCiiCtuallyfits'the The organizers of thiS 1'912 Review ate 
carries'a fme Hne of shOes for theenme' f()(Jt. TPeir,~bility1ntNs respect ha.swon . , gtadto cOri1plitr!l'~t~Shoe. Bin, \vitli 
famity., '. for " t'iusfum 'rriilnypatrons in' this over 18 yearsscrvice, upon ,the·positiol'lit ' 

, ~~ Shoe Bin carries .Sli.Ch famo\lS c:o~iutx. -', . occupies ~.the"every;,da)'.Hf¢9rt6is, 
. naIll~s.'·a.s FlQr$heirtJ;· PedMrt; Ver4e~' .~. . ... :-'::..... . .. ", communiJY thtoughtheir efforts ~~o " 
Ki~'~"M1ss.~~a,.t.a~ ,toIslieinL. ' ....... Ali: occasional]oOk ~at. this. store's. always -s~pp.y the ,customers with~,high 
H"sIk'P!lppje~jm~:millyb~ey'~~~,:, . displilY )!indOw \Vi!fen,ab1eyou top!eclict grade shOe!l'w~h·~Ctqallyfit thefootat ~ . 
, If:'~ 'under . the~ ·able .d~e~ti~n~. ofwbat~stYt~$""in SlioesWill be •. Uiey '«;lffer fld,r !did reasonabie pdces~ 

- '.">' 
., , 

'., '~: . 


